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'Watkins Committee 
Report on McCarthy 
To Be (onsidered 

WASHINGTON (.4")- The sen
ate will come back to Washing
ton Nov. 8 to 'consider, in the 
comparative Quiet 01 an after
election session, whether to cen
sure ' Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis.) 

The date, which Is sll( dayS att
er 1he Nov. 2 election, was an
nllunced by Sen. William F. 
Knowland, (R-Calif.) at his 
heme in Oakland. The senate's 
majority leader disclosed it aft
er conferring with Sen. Lyndol;l 
Johnson of Texas, the senate 
Democratic leader. 

VIce-President Richard M. 
Nixon endorSfd the cnoice of a 
post-election date. 

There had been some agitation 
to hold the special session earlier, 
,but a number of senators prot;est
ed that It would interfere with 
poli~ical campaigns if candidates 
10r reelection had to drop every
thing and return to Washington 
l!eiort' Nov. 2. Some were not 
eager to go on record on the Mc
Cllrthy issue before balloting day. 

Repon Comple&ed 

Meanwhile, the special com~ 
mittee which held public hear
ings on the censure charges an-

3,000 Students Cheer Ha\AlIlAV.'C 

(O.lIy Jown Photo. by AI (,bep .. "") 

nounced completJon of its report APPROKIMATELY 3,000 STUDENTS GATHERED on the west (Blnky) Broecler, captain 01 *#Ie football t Gm, .peaks &0 U. The 
ami .said It wllJ be made public approach 01 Old Capitol Frida.y ni&'ht to cheer the Iowa Hawkeyes enttre football squad was caUic1 to the terrace steps and received 
Monday. before 'heir seuon's opener with Michilan Slate &his afternoon. a larre ovaUon from the .$uHn .... Prof. Frederick Ebbs led tbe 

Chairman Arthur V. Watkins The cr'owd, p~, lIhown above, lIaten. attenUvel, a8 Oeol'l'e university band in a neW football .on&, "Roll Alo~, Iowa." 
(R-Vtah) said it had been ap- I 

- ;pro ed unaninwtWy by the six- 0 ISh I 11 U' D II, 
m~~~~;~n;t:11~:~ .1ol\1lson said ' e aw.are'·, C. 00 ,~ Ira' ues.... enies Ille · 
at Austin, ~., that h~ had con- TRW th t 
ferred with a large number of ~O eopen I OU T M '. SI ' h .. 
Democratic senators and "we are . 00 ~ny as es In 
,?~a~etp~~~~~b~~~d~' soon ,Racial Segregation ~ 

To Teleitapb OI~ 
, MILFORD, Del. (IP) - Gov. 

J. Mark Trjce, secretary of the J. Caleb Boggs Friday issued a 
s~nate, s.aid Knowland had tele- call for citizens' cooperation in 
pn oned hiin and told him that reopening Milford high school 
Johnson would telegraph the Monday to both Negro and white 
,be/lloeraUc . clearance for the children, warning that " law and 
Nov. 8 date. order will be preserved." 

Watkins said the committee · The governor spoke out in a 
report will be one that cou}d taut situation in this southeast
serve as the basis for II delinlte ern Delaware community over 
showdown vote by the senate, the first admittance of Negro 
but htl refused in advance to say' pupils to the town's only hig.~ 
whether it contained recom- scbool. 
mertdations lor censure or non- "1 must insist that no disor-
censure. ders, threats or violence take 

Covert Ohar," place," Boggs said in a state
ment iSsued at the state capitol 
in nearby Dover, The report covers, among other 

things, nine days or publio hear
ings on live ,groups of charges 
.med by Sens. Ralph E. Flanders 
(R-Vl.), J. W. Fulbright (D
Ark.) and Wayne Mor~ ([nd
Ore.). 

These oharges allege that Mc
,earthy (1) was contemptous of 
the senate, (2) abused Brig, Gen. 
Ralph W. Zwicker, (3) cast slurs 
at fellow senators, (4) iIIegaDt 
received and , used a secret FBI 
document. and (5) "inclted" gov
ernment employes to give him 
,more secret ' documents. 

Boggs issued his statement for
lowing a decision by the state 
board of education to operate 
Milford schools, starting Mon'
day, without racial segregation. 
The state board acted after V,le 
Milford school directors resign
ed en masse Thursday night. 

An attempt by. ihe local board 
to open ihe former all-white 
high school, in this town of 5,700 
population, to both Negroes and 
white pupils was halted earlier 
this week after threats of vio-
lence were made. 

A Conclensation of Late Developments 
• 

AEC Prepa .... for New Atomic Tests in Nevada 
W"SHlNOTON (A» - Preparations. are under way lor a 19:15 

.spring ser~el' of atomic explosions at the Nevada proving grounds, 
presumaQly, to test 'Out improved ' and possibly entirely new designs 

. ilf nuclear weapoM 10r battlefield use. The Atomic Energy com
. mlsslon started .ending out- warnings Friday to ottlclals, stockmen 

~ lind ot~el'8 In southern Nevada and southwestern Utah. They were 
, notHled thllt there wl)I 'be a .eries of. tests conducted at the con-

• • tlnent:81 atomic pro~lt1g .ground, in the area west of Las Vegas, be
. il~lng probably about mid-February. ' While the announcement 

made no reference to types ot atomic materials to be tested ihe ex
'peetatlon Is that they \il1lI be nuclear fission rather than the pow. 
ertul fusion or H-bQmb 'types. 

• • • 
Red. Will TalC. Mor. Islands Near China: Koo 

WA8H1NOroN (.4')-Chlnese Nationalist Ambassador Welling. 
,ton Koo said Friday th~t COflUllunlst China probably will make a 
Berlous attempt t)lls fali to seite 37 ~atlonalist-held bland close to 
the IRed mainland for use a9 ste)?Pin{ 5ton~ , to Formosa. He said 

' the ~L may corne I'at a y time,'! Commenting In an Interview on 
Red Premier Chou En-lai's lateH ,call Tbursqay tor "liberation" of 
I'omrosa, Koo declared It should not be dlsmisaed as mere propa-
IAnda. • 

e • 
p.lpina Says 34,000 Red Sold I.,. Leav. Korea 

WASHINGTON lIP) -Budget 
Director Rowland R. Hughes de
nied Friday that the Eisenhower 
administration plans to swing 
its economy ax too vigorously in 
the fiscal year beginning next 
July I. 

Hughes wrote Sen. Styles 
Bridgeli (R-N.H.) that "criti
cism that we are using the ax 
too heavily on expenditures" 
may have resulted from "mis
conceptions or misinterpretations 
01 financial statements." 

He added that President Eis
enhower's instructions were to 
plan spending in line with "lIs
cai soundness, military and eco
nomic strength anQ the increased 
welfare of the country." 

Bridges, chairman of the sen
ate appropriations committee 
and a candidate for reelection, 
had written Hughes that he was 
"somewhat disturbed to see 
varying but critical" news on the 
rccently revised budget tor the 
current fiscal year, which began 
July 1. 

Rei Ink 
These upped. the red ink esti

mates for the current fiscal year 
by $1:, billion to a total deficit 
of 40/, billion and also lowered 
estimates on government re
ceipts. 

Bridges said some had inter
preted this as an administration 
decision for more nondefense 
spending, especially on a "hous
Ing program designed to keep 
the whole industry booming. It 

,ae also uked about published 
reports that the budget bureau 
"had sent out one 01 the tough
est letters" in history through a 
"secret directive" to. all cabinet 
officials asking them to "apply a 
heavy ax" on spending In the 
next fiscal year. 

Defend, Jamp 
In his reply, Hughes defended 

the jump of nearly $2 billion in 
the estimate for this year's defi
cit, saying: 

"I fElel that we have a won
derful record ot accomplishment. 
We have adoptecl a sound fiscal 
policy whiCh 1$ showing results." 

And Hughes confirmed that it 
may be several years before fed
eral income and outto are bal· 
anced addtn,: . 

"It Is going to take some Urne 
to obtain a completely b~lanced 
budlet beeause of the sitUation 
that we Inherl\ed." 

"dlffered very little from a year 
ago." 

"We cannot obtain economies 
without going after them ener
getically," the budget director 
noted. 

Ike Promises 
To StoP. T-H 
Union-Busting 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower promised anew 
Friday that his administration 
will remove "union-busting" 
provisions from the Taft-Hartley 
law and he will give sympathetic 
consideratiOEl to all or~anized. la
bor's views. 

Eisenhower received a politely 
warm reception from delegates 
at the American Federation 01 
Labor's annual convention and 
was interrupted a half dozen 
times by applause. 

The Pt'esident left immediately 
after his speech to return to his 
vacation headquarters at Den
ver, his plane landing there at 
2 p.m., (MST). This was 48 
hours atler he left on a speech
malting trip through the north· 
west and in soutbern CaU.fornJa. 

Demoer.a. Reaponalble 
While conceding that his 

ministration has so far falled to 
carry out its pledge to change 
the Taft-.HarUey labor law, EI
senhower said "a solid Demo
era tic vote In the sena tel' had 
been responsible for defeatlng 
his amendment proposals. 

The PresJdent, continuing his 
campaign to retain Republican 
control over congress in this 
fall's elections, made no direct 
appeal ror AFL support but 
asked the delegates to carry his 
"very best wishes" to their un
ion members. 

Ike RealilH 
Eisenhower said he realized 

the AFL, which supported De
mocratic nomJnee Adlai Steven· 
son against him in the 1952 
presidentla I election, disagreed 
with him 00 certain poliriea but 
he continues to feel friendly to
ward the working ·man. 

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y. (.4')
Two early bird gunm n wailed 
out the time mechanism of II 
bank vault Friday, then stole 
$100,000. 

It look them nearly 30 min
utes - with the enforced help 
of arrlvinIC employes - to open 
the double-~ombination vault. 
But they engineered the morn
Ing robbery or the Fulton Ave
nue drive-in branch ot the 
County Trusl Co. with extreme 
calmness. One of them even 
left the bank in the midst of 
the robbery to get twine to bind 
employes. 

The bandits described them
selves as "wanted men." 

'I1he pajr threatened employ
es with a gun, tied up manager 
Edmund Tichenor and three ot 
his tellers, but did not actually 
harm anyone. 

The two bandits were waiting 
when Tichenor arrived at the 
rear door of lhe bank at 7:30 
a.m. - half an hour before op· 
ening time. 

Tichenor knew only one of the 
dual combinations to the cash 
v~ult. 

Mrs. Jean Beebe, a teller, 
walked in about 10 minutes lat
er and tbe robbers forced ber to 
release her combination on the 
vault. About 15 minutes later 
the mechanism automatically 
went into action and swung the 
vault open. 

Russia Votes 
For Peaceful 
Use 01 Atom 

BJ ODIE INOLE, 
D.II, Iowa. 8per1e ....., 

Michigan Sta~ brLn, I reputation-heavy football ~am Into 
the rowa stadium this arternoon comnl te with new coacb and am
bition Jor defendln Its Bi, Ten co-title and provinl that the 
Spartans are still the hl,h and the mighty. 

More than 100 million football fans will he able to vi w tbe 
game via ABC t levlalon nd anoth r expected 50,000 wlU be 011 

U'N]TEO NATIONS. N.Y. 
(JP).-Wlth Russia Lnslstlnll on reo 
cording a unarumous vot, the 
UN steering committe recom
mended. Friday full general as
sembly con ideratlon of the new 
Uruted State propo als for 
peaceful us of atomic enerlt)'. 

* * * hand in Ihe stadium fOT the !delt-
Off at 2:30. • 

With obvious heat Sovi t Fir t 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishln ky told the 15-member 
committee that Moscow has not 

A .. oci.~d Pr~ new all&1111t 
J. M. R"bert. queaUona RusaIa.', 
mo'IVH it be enter. ihe )M'O
JIOIIed do_a pool. ee pale :!. 

I' Jected the proposal orlainally 
laid down by President Eisen
hower last Dec. 8 contrary to a 
statement or Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles that II hod. 
He read from a Soviet not dated 

pt. 22 stating the Ru Ian re 
ready to continue conversations. 

VI hinsky also said th Sovl t 
Union favored sending tht' 
Am rican Item to the assembly. 
Wh n th !lBsembly prel!ldent, 
Eelco N. Van Kleffens, of the 
Netheriand , said th re was no 
opposition to that move, Vlsh
Insky demanded that th record 
show B unanimous vote to pr ~ 
scnt future mlsunderatandlngs. 
Van KlefCens salp It would . 

The flrs\ debal.a wUl be held 
later LhlA tall In th ans mbl 's 
political co.mmittec. 

Diplomats familior with RU8' 
sian polle move. ~peculated 
that the Russians v ntuaUy 
might try to bring the Am rlcan 
proposals within tho scope or the 
United Nations. Thl would per
~it them:l olce in the opera· 
tions of such a plan. 

Some diplomats also !profe sed 
to believe that the Russians 
eventually will lind a way to 
join the scheme, especially since 
they have learned the U.S. and 
liome ot Its friends are &olng 
ahead with developing the plan 
regardless of what the Soviet 
Union does. 

Vlshlnsky said he would tote 
the Soviet position later. 

3 Special Trains 
To Arrive Today 

Three special trains will ar· 
rive in Iowa City today bring
ing spectators to the Iowa-Mich
igan State football game, rail
road officials have announced. 
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* * * 
754 To Participate 
In New Pep Club's 
Half-Time Tricks 

A total of 754 students will 
particlpat in aeries ot card 
trick during half-time ot th 
Iowa-Michigan tilt football 
game today. 

Under the sponsorship ot th 
Hawk-I Pep club and the direc
tion ot Dick Gldchman. Pt, 
Rocldord. IU., the studenL'I will 
form a block "I." a pkture or 
Herky the }{awk, tho Spartan 
Helmet of MIchigan tate, and 
will . pell out th word. "On 
lowo." 

Seats in the card section were 
r rved Inst yellr by bou Ing 
unit. Th cards, with directions 
for their u ,wlll be found on 
each ot the eats in the r ervt'd 
section. They were purcha by 
the Hawk-l club, and th pro
gram has the approval of SUI 
President Virgil Hancher. the of
fice of student aCtal1'l! and the 
Student Council. 

]n addition to spon orln& the 
card trick, the Hawk-l club has 
also put on sale el,ht-Inch 
megBphon s for use during 
cheerlfli· 

Film May Be Clue 
To Fatal Explosion 

BITBURG, Germany CA'l - A 
camera containing exposed film 
may prove to be an important 
clue to th cause of the explosion 
Thursday of a 120,OOO-gallon jet 
fuel tank which kUJed 32 persons 
and Injured 16. 

Scheduled to arrive at 9 a.m. ~ 1 
Saturday Is a student special ~rman pollce said the camera 
from East Lansing carrying the h?d been found near one of the 
Michigan State marchJng band. ViCtims, a French engineer, who 
The train will depart on tbe re- took pictures of a flre-f1&htin. 
turn trip at 6 p.m. from the sta- demonstration that preceded the 
dium siding. blast. Police said the engineer, M. 

A special from Des Moines IS iJerly, was taking piotures a few 
due at the stadium at 1 p.m. and seconds before the explosion. 
one from the Quad·Cities arrlv- Both German and French au~ 
es at 1 :3& p.m. Each will leave thorltles appeared satisfied the 
as soon ag it Is loaded atter the blast was set ott accidentally and 
game. was not the result of sabotage. 

erpr' nts, Question T .11.r 

(""WIn ...... ) 

Last year'. opener with tl\e 
Spartans proved to be Just a 
.t~PPlnf stone for the Eut Lan
sin, school .. they soundly 
whipped tho Hawk,y I, 2J-7. 
That was the Spartans' debut iA 
the Bill Ten. 

The Hawkeyel are hopin, they 
can lick the thlo, that ~at tbem 
I 5t year-fumbleltla. Mlchl,an 
State capitalized on four low~ 
tumbles and two Intfr~pted 
pa as to IIlmosl ruin the Hawlu' 
chonces to win th leSS opent'r~ 

.....7 Dlffenld 
But this year, Iowa booa~1'I 

think the stOry will be a little 
different. There's a cautious sus
picion that the 195~ Hawkey 
have a better and more POWIJ'
luI runnln, attack combine!! 
with one of the tin defensive 
line. in the country. 

Thll .usplciOj'l I. backed up ~ 
til e ob ervatlo : Jerry Ref-' 
chow, toda,y's .tarlin, quarter
back, Is now a v teran, havinI 

!ned much po e and P8BIIinI 
nccuracy since he> started his 
first 6ilm In 1955. 

Reichow, a 196-polmd jutllo.r 
from Decorah, ha looked xcop. 
tlonally smart on quarterback 
option plays In scrlmm_&es. He 
has dev loped II a runner; not 
a fast one. but consistent aDd de
termined. 

pee4,. ......... b 
AI 0, the haltbackJ - Earl 

Smith and I:ddIe V~I-hav 
shown more speed and polish. 
At rIght halfback, VIDC~.t of 
Steubenville, 0.. w a !lne 
pmyer as a sophomore lJ) 19~5 
and usually somewhat undet
I' ted. He has speed, tremendou 
de ir to accomplish things tDa 
Is elusive and alert, close to a 
173-pound cOlll1terpart of Mich
Igan State's trea.t 183-pound Le
roy Bolden. 

Vincent last. year had a e.s 
average on 69 carries and call,lbt 
live pas~. He was second to 
Capt. Binkey Broeder in yards 
gained and hi. defensive value 
meBnt a lot to the team', per
formance. 
~ 811ria6 DrIIII 

SmUh, a 171-pound Junior 
trom Gary, Ind., has worked into 
the first team left halfback spot, 
overcomin, the hlndicap of 
missing sprinll drill when he was 
a rhamplon broad Jumper on the 
track team. 

Terry ShllCk, a 200-J)Ound 
junior from Des Molnel. will be 
the only non-veteru In the 
starting lineup thLa ' atternooq. 
Shuck took over for veteran 
Cameron Cummltll at ~ht taco 
kle alter Cummins ioJlU'ed his 
knee. Cummina is eXj)eCted to 
s some action thls afternoon. 

Otherwise, It's an aU-veteran 
lioe that will be faefnl the Spar
tans today. Led by IU-Amerlcan 
Calvin J onea, the ,tal'tlq JJne 
averages 211. 0nJ)' man under 
200 is left end !'rank Gilliam 
who hits 178. 

LIrIed .... 
Jim Freeman, the lar,est man 

on the squad at 234, will be man
nlD, the rilbt end poat. Freeman 
handles the kickoff and most "I 
the extra point chores for tbe 
Hawkeye. Lut year, he raelted 
up eight PAT'. in II tries. 

Gilliam, at left end. Is Jowa'l 
top pas. ~Iver, He coUnted tor 
12 pallSel last year IOOd eDOUJb 
lor 71 yarda and two toucla
downa. 

Rodger Swedber, WW be 
Shuck'. nmnil\l mat. at the re~ 
maining tadUe position. Swed
berI La a 217-poWld junior trom 
Sycamore, IU. 

With Jones, a 22S~pOUnd jUII
lor from Steubenvtne, 0., ,at 

1llLU0JifI-

(Continwd on ,.,. fh 

Police Say ~ ean 
Home, Walk .. 1tacIiuIII 

TOJ[Y~ (81£lIrdlY) (A') - Pelpln, radio said tOday that ap· 
proximately 84,000 Red Chinese soldiers had been pulled out of 
North Korea llon, with their tanks, artillery and other weapons. 
~lplni recently announcectit would pull out seven dlviaions, which 
could bEl' anywhere from '50,000 to 70,000 men. 

He ~aid Eleenhower's directive 
to cabinet offldals to cut spend
iog pilins for the 19~8 fiscal year, 

"Now, there is nothin, sacro
sanct about any views that ( 
hold and I have never so itated," 
the President said. 

MT. VERNON, N.Y., POUCB DITECTJVB 1'110 ... __ , left, --. fer fbIp ....... Ia .. at-
tempt &0 IOIve Frlda,'a UH .... ~ ........ , ba ... Vernoa. )In. .leu .. be riIId IeIIer M 1M 

Becaua tbouaanda of ntoI 
are expected to coovera- OD Iowa 
City lor todQ'. foo~ 1'QDe. 
Iowa a~ polke ~ Uked SOl 
ttudeDb aDd other JocJal "pa_ 
to perk tbeir ears at hom& aad 
'/I.-aUt to the tame. See ator7 pap 
two. 

, bauk, II , • ..uo_ bF felloe la CIOueetiea f'Hb Ute robbet7. " " 
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Problems of ' editorial 
" 

I Hawks Start Down Long Road-

r!r~~t, ' UN'~e~sion 

~~PA~Y~M~fN~T~O~F~$~l~~'~~I~N~OI~M~N~Trll~S~~~~~~~~!i~~~~ lr--~~--j=iO~'~A~TO~M~I~c~wffA7p~0~~~~~11 
IV UN TO II U. s. IX-IoIIMlns INn "ATOMS FOI PEACE " 

Of UCUTUIAT flUD fOl NOT 
CO.OPUATING WITH U. S. PIOIIS, PLAN IEJECTED IV RUSSIA. 

, Q ~ N E RAL N(:)JI,(;;ES·; " !" 
GF:NERAL NOTJOE.S ~ .~6'uld be deposited with 'be cltt tclJwroi Tbe »a1l1 Iowa .. Iq PM JleWlr~ 
III the Conut\unteJtlou·CeJl&er. Notice. mus' be lubmltted b1 2 a.m. the day pl'ft\edlnt 111'111 pabliel· ' 
'Ion; they will NOT be accepted by POlle, ... d mus' be T~PED or LEomLY WlllT'tiff u . .. 
SIGNED by a responsible penon. . i 

U, S. OPPOSES, OTNII5 DISAGUI U. S. PlANS TO GO AHEAD 

Iodla's 1954 football season opens lodflY - a football sea
son tl'lq"lco~ld go down in the book as the best ill the history 
p.f the ~100J.. Or it ould go down as just a mediocre one - one 
which soon w!ll be forgotteu. 
: HoI it turns out depend ' upon man. lhings, 
, Thetcmkih,:the team. the schedule, the weather, the band, 
~the al~nj! the people of Iowa, the SUI student body and many 
'oth~s l~lV.e a r<,lle to play in a successful,season, 

}:'i7" -of..a~Fo!.'est E"aslj,Cvski is one of the natiol\ '~ most 
!if~~~~~ coacbcs. ,I~c has made a tremendous name for 

nsel{ and his t;,ea,!1S since coming to Iowa. 
, Next, th~ Eeam. Although it lacks d epth at mallY positions, 

4ny sa ~~:s' the best ~eam Iowa ha ' had since "the Ironmcn of 
lt9. ,. 
t. Aboul all we C<l\1 do about the weather is pray, 
~ The band, under the direction of Frederick Ebbs, will be 
~ing its share in keeping spirits high, 

Th~k'lltlln'rli have backed tiS lhrough lhe lean years alld we 
k'now tllfy'll back us now. 

The people of Iowa bave always .heen proud of thcir sta te 
\.IlIi" rsity. They'll be behind \11> 100 per cent. 

\ 
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INTER - VARSITY (lOW A 
Christian Fellowship) holds its 
first meeting Tuesday. Sept. 28, 
at 7 :30 p,m. in conf~renae room 
1 of the Iowa Memtirla Vnion. 
Pl'ofessor Harding: lacbl(Y ad,
viser. will adQl'e~ ijle ,group. All 
students are invited to attend'. 

--" - 1"11 • 

j NTERNATIQ~~L ,CENTER 
open l}ousc hon6rin(;new t<)~jgn 
s~udents, Saturday·'l!ve,nlng. 'Sept. 
25. 11 '30 to Up.m, ',. ""; 
\' - " - ' ~, 

THERE WILL BE A MEET
ing {or all those interested in 
freshmen fe ncing from 4 to 6 
p.m. Tuesday, S~t. 28 at thc 
field house. The fencin, room 
is a t the southeast corner of the 
fieldhouse ove'!' the swimming 
pool. AlI freshmen interested in 
fencing should attend tbis meet-
ing, . 

1',BE fiRST BAPTliT 
church and the Roger Williams 
fellowship cordilllly invite all in
terested students to their Sunday 
program: 

9:00-9:30 Breakfast - Student 
Center 

9:30-10:30 Bible Discussion 
Jroup, - Stud~nt Center , 

10:45-11:45 , Cl)urch:,ServJc~ :-:"' 
FIrst Baptist church. it (, I 

5:,aO p,m. Wiener, ro¥,t ~nq 
sing with Roger Willi;lm$ Jellow~ 
.;hip .t the student center~ ; " , , .. 

THE uNiVERSITY COOP
Cl'ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge o~ .Marily~ 
Madsep .from Sept. 20 to Oct, 
,,: Tel~hone her at 6533 \ if in
formation , about 'joining the 
group is desired. 

THE UDilTABlAN CHVaaI 
student group, "The 1'Iraide 
club," wllJ meet thIs SUnday, 
Sept. 26, at 5:30 " .m, for a cosl 
supper. A disc~ssion of Unitarl.' 
an hlstor~ by, Mr. Henrll'Bcp wIll' 
follow the supper, : 

__ f, . 

T ftl NI T Y ' E))f ~ :(,1 ~P.:\~ ' 
church InvUesEp.l~eopa.r st'ullenu 
fo the so'natl ' servlb'~s: " 
, .' 8 ' a.~ . ...JHOIY 'Conuntinion' '1 
" 8:30 ' a,m,~tudont Breakfut;,: 
. 9 a'.rrt . ..LCollege IBiole , da.l b; 
Dr. DavieSl i I· j, I, .1, 

' 1O:4!i--Mornlng ', prayer, and 
sermon ' I ••. f '{'t.. 1·.lt~i ,~)~ 

5 :30 p:ni . .:.....E,Plscopal sfuilelrtsf 
s~per club , " , ', ' f', 

~ 110.wevc"r. it's the ~pect ators , including the shJdcnt body. 
(fiat reafty count. When til(' chips arc down - fourth dowll and 
two yaMs 'to go for a touchdown - the team Jlla" need a lludge, 

}\IAP LOCAT~S PROBLEMS faced by the current UnJted Nations session In New York. An early 
victory was won by the U.S. wben the UN voted atalnst any discussion 01 eJltry Into UN by Red 

LUTHERAN STUDENT AS
socia tion will have a big "Fall 
Round-Up" Saturday. Scpt. 25 
in th e Rivel' room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union from 8 to 12 
p,m. There will be square 
dancini, refreshments and a 
good time for everyone. 

, RHO DES SCIIOLARSHJPS 
for study at Oxford are open to 
unmarried men students in any 
field who have completed two 
or more years of cQllege, Nom
inations for next year will be 
made in mid-October. P..(ospec· 
tlve c.mdidates should confer at 
oncc with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
Univel'sity hall, telephone 7600 

THE STUDBNT NU&8£S' A~': 
sociation will hold 1111 {frat meet! 
log ad Tuesday, Sept. 24, at 8 
p.m. in the River room of th~, 
Iowa Mert)orial pnion. A stx:lal 
mix~r with the pharmacy; stU.' 
dents is planned. ' " J 

CATHOLIC 8,J'UDENT8 ' AJ& 
invited to attend a get acquain~', 
ed party at the Catholic Student 
center, 108 McLean st., SIIIlc!ay •• 
Sept. 26, The Rev. R. J. Welen 
will Introd\ke Newman club ae: 
tlviti~s at a mee\ing at 5 p{m',; 
Supper will be , served at 6 pm:; 
A social hour will be held a~r 
supper. AU Catholic stude~ are" 

China. ' .~ . ) , 
It si lC student botly that COllllts when the break are bad 

- and ,~~otballs arc kllown to take some bad bounces, A foot
ball tean' a lways ha~ support when the going is good, but the 
)qyal student body is the one which sticks with the team no mat
ter what happen ', 

The going won't be easy for the lIawkcyes ' lhis fall. Any 
team that opens its season against last year's Hose Bowl cham
l)ion and winds up against lotre Dame is bound to run into 

Columnist Qu~stions Motives 
Of Russiq E nfe;';ng Atom Pool NEW STUDENTS ARE IN

vited to attend a, "kick-off party 
at the First Presbyterian church, 
Clinton and Market streets. Sat
urday, Sept. 25. at 8 p.m. There 
will be games and refreshments. 

or x2236" , 

HOURS FOR THE MAIN LI
braryare: 

Monday thtough Friday. 8:30 
a. m.-12 midnight By J , M. ROBERTS • 

played a spirit of coopera tiOl1. 
it would foster another of the 
original ideas behind the pro
ject - that if an East-West 
working agreement could ever 
be established in one . fie ld. it 
mIght open up others. 

Saturday, 8:30 a,m.-5 p.m, 
Sunday. '2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library will close at 

AP News Analyst ited Nations where she might urged to attend. , 

s6mc houble. ' 
' Ve hav no doubt that lhey will win a good many games 

this fall. Win or lo~(', Iowa's lIuwkeves are Ollr tea m. Let them 

kno\~ that th ~~' arc your leam. too. ' 

Observers were speculating 
Friday night whether Soviet 
Russia intended to join Presi
dent Eisenhower's international 
atomic pool, or whether sbe just 
wanted to bring it into the Un-

Here/s That Man Again 
... ~~--~------~ 
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'NSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
• Salu rd .. y, Seplombor '1.1 , 19JI 
• 8:00 MornIng Chapel 

8:15 New~ 
" &:30 ~eoln, Serenade 

9:30 ~es 'n Sluf1 
• 10:00 Fun wIth JIIuSlc 
• 10:)5 Tbe Bookshelf 
~ 11 :00 Safely Speaks 
~ 11 :) 5 Iowa Stale Dept. 01 H ."Ith 
., 11 :30 Reell'al Hilll 
• 11 :59 Prayer lor Peace 
• 12:00 Rh ythm Rambles 
" 12:30 New 
,,12:45 Sln~ng Americans 
I! 1;00 Nonnan Cloutier 
• 1:30 Warm-up Tunes 

•
' I :45 The EXpe11s Look Them Over · 

2:00 FoolbaU Classics 
• 2:15 Iowa vs, Michigan State 
.. fi:Ofl .children's HOllr 

: 
5:30 News 
5:45 J oin the Navy 

• 6:00 DiMcr Hour 
II 6:55 News 
II 7 :00 Football's 51h Quarter 

I 7 :30 S)lehcer Sbow 
7:45 <*r. Pl\Il '.If 

• 0:4:; Nfr.v$ and SP.QI'ts
: 10 ;00 SIG N OFF • 

: 
,- Mbnda l' , Soplomh .. 27, W:14 

8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10;00 
10 :15 
I J :po 
11:15 
JJ :30 
11:45 
11 ;59 
12 '1'0 
12:30 
12:45 
1 :00 
1:55 
2: 10 
3 :00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:15 
6:00 
6;55 
7;00 
7:30 
8:,90 
8:30 
9:30 
9:45 

10;00 

Hislory of American Wesl 
The Booklohel( 
Women 's Feature 
News 
K itchen Concert 
Our Musical World 
String Serenade 
Let There Be Llght 
Here Is Aust,'alia 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Rambies 
News 
Meet Our Guesl J 
Musical Chat. 
Old Tal.e. and New 
Late 19th Century Music 
London Forum 
News 
Fiedler Conducts 
Mastel' Works from France 
Tea Time 
Children's HOUT 
News 
Sports TIme 
DInner Hour 
News 
A~k the Sclenl!,1s 
Broadway Tonlghl 
Take It F rom Herc 
Hollywood 'Bowl 
J oIn the Na vy 
New! and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

Professor To Attend 
N.Y. Nursing Meeting 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown, 01 
the department of medical nurs
ing at SUI will attend a meeting 

,of the committec on functions, 
standards and qualifications for 
practice of the Educational Ad
Ill'lnistrators. ConSUltants and 
Teachers section of tpe Ameri
can Nurses' association Sept. 20 
and Oct. 1 and 2 in New York 
City. 

The EACT section is one 01 
seven occupational groups of he 
American Nurses' association , 
S i mil a l' committees in each 
group al'e developing lists of 
functions, standards and quali
fications for practice for nurs
es in their respective fi\llds in 
order to make possible more ad
equate nursing service, I 8:15 Neil'S ,r. 
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have a voice in"the whc.le mal-
ter. r 

Thero was a possibility that 
bringing the matter before the 
General Assembly might give 
hel' an opportun,Hy to get it set 
up more to her liking than at 

12 noon on the 1ollowlng Satur
days of home football games: 
sept. 25. Oct. 2. Oct. 30, Nov. 6. 
and Nov. 20, Departmental li
braries will pbst their hours on 
the doors. -present. since It' has been vir- If·· 'd ., 

tually organized already. putting 0 ICla al Y 
her in the position. if she does FRIDAY NIG~ ,SI;RVICES 

THERE WILL BE A MEET
ing of candidates for the- varsity 
fencing team from 4 to 8 p.m. 
Monday. Sept, 27 at the .field 
I:ouse. The fencing room is "t 
the southeast corner of the field 
house. All those interested 10 

varsity fencing should attend. 
want to get in. of having to join will start this week at Hillel be-
something devised entirely by BULLETIN ALL RLDS STUDENTS ARE ginnil)g at 7:'0;: The services 
others. invited to attend the first ser- will be tollo\\:"ed by a discu~stoh 

Since he wanted the vote plac- vices of the sc1100l year to be on "Impresswns On A , Trlp 

THE M9UNT AlNEllUlt ' A)( 
or"anization of s~den~s who_e~~ 
joy the out~of-doorli, invjte! ,tll-' 
dents to meet them tor a sharf 
hike Sund,y. Sept. 26, at 2-p,1Il1 
Thc ' hike wit ,bc'g1n and errd III 
the Mountaineers' clubhouse, un
der the rad io tower behind Soutlf 
Quadrangle. After the hike there 
will be inIormatloh about the 
Ol'ganlzation's activities and re· 
fre shments will be served. • 

ing the pool on the assembly ag..: held in the IOlVa Memorial Un- Through EurOpC," . by Prof. 
enda made unanimous, Vishin- ion conference rooms 1 and 2. George Mosse of ., the ,Weste'rn WSUI WILL HOLD MEI'l:. 
sky may also have had in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Sunday at 9:30 a.m, Civi!i2atlon ' department. SaC\lr ~ ing,s on TUeSday, Sept. 28, and 
back of his mind that such ac- day night at 8:30 wiU be a g~l& Thursaay, Sept. 30; fOr ail sill. 
tion would make it very difficuil SATUBDA."., SEPT. 25. 1954 ALL UNIVERSITY ~I E N frcshman mixer ' and \lfter-g~me Ciel1ts interested In radio \VotR 
fOr the United States to go ahead . UNIVERSITY c;alendar' items stuc\ents who wish to make usc party with Fred Kinlr providing and joIning the slaff ot ws,tht 
with the organization outside the .are scheduled ill the Presl- of the fieldhouse north gymna- the music. at the Hillel hous~. t ' L.i... 

U N h h b d · , sium on Saturday after:noo11s Sunday· cvnn' I'ng· supp"rs wl'll be- nt.erested studenjs may an.:nd , . as ,s e as een Olll/!" des~ dent·s office. Old Capitol. ... ~ Ith' 
't S D II • must present their identification gJ'n thl'~ "undat'r with dl'nn"r a' !! er meetmg to be held in Stu~ pi e ecretary u es suggestiol) Saturday, September 25 ~ i:>" '" . 

Th d lh t th ~ld 2 3 cards al Hie gymnasium' . CIl- 6 p.m, \; dl\> E of tqe Engineerinll build, 
urs ay a e IVO, organ- : 0 p,m. - Football game - , lng, The meetin"· WI'1l start a 

ization sponsor ' a conlerence on Michigan Slate vs. SUI _ Sta- trance from the men's locker &> 

the subjecl soon. dium. room. FIRST PRE S B Y T E R I AN 7:30 p.rrf. 
The United States has expres- Friday, October 1 church Sunday scrvitcs: ' , 

sed tne foar that if the pool were ' 8 p,m . _ Murray Lecturer, THE TOWN MEN AND TOWN 9:30-11 a.m.-Ohurch school ROGER WILLIAMS FIt: 
affiliated with the U. N., Russi(l Joe Welch. Iowa Memorial Un- Women wish to invire all inde- and the morning worship, Ser- lowship' of the First Ba~l)s{ 
would m. anage \9 interfere with ion. pendent students who live off mon: "The End ot JU!jtice." church will hold a carnival parjy, 
its operations. ',rhis was when Saturday. October 2 campus to their joint mixer in 3-'8 .p,1l1.--Ret~at for Sunday at 8:30 p.m., Sat., Sept. ~5 at ~~ 
officials "'-,consic1orlilJ ' R (i s.s i a. n 1 :30 p.rn .- li'!)nthall game _ ; h r,ecreation.room of t. he. Con- school teachers ' <lnll i ,officers, church. Clinton and Fairchild 

'JT . >::f ~ , "'\ ' " i'l I ),'if ' • • rr ". r • ~ membership much more remote Montana vs. SUI - Stadium. ,~regauonal churc 1 on lVlonoay, Unity church. ' streets, Come 'drag.or sta,,', 
than it appears \ today. (For Information regarding Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. There ,vill Westminsfer choi~ rehearsal at everyone inviled, There will al~ 

The fact is, however, that the dates beyond this schedule. see be a short busines~ meeting and 7 (1.1'0. Wednesday. so be a young couph:'s IBible dis! 
assembly can set up such spec- reserva.t1o~s in the office of dancing, Refreshments will be A session meet.ing will bc held cussion at the church Sund'YI 
ial agencies in ' any manner it , the President. Old Capitol.) served. Friday at 7 p.m, Sept. 26, at 9:30 a.m, 
wishes. It can require reports .. iiiiii;;;;; ___ iiiiiii ____ ;;;;:; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ •••• --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiilii •••• ,.~' iiiiiiii--iiiii~~~iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii\!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii 
or it can bypass them. It can 'r 
accept the association of agen- ' 
cies already formed - as it did 
in the case of j,lie Postal Unipn 
and many others - or it can or
ganize them ItseU. 

To have Russia come in should 
fit · American })blicy regardless 
of whether she oes so with tbe 
inteni of coq.l2qration or oIl>- , 
struction. TheM need be no 
votes, since the pool will nnt 
deal with - atom1t: matters in
volving national security. but 
only with' peaceful uses. 

If Russia should comle ill 
mePely for tlie purpose of ob- , 
structing a program which has 
as a chief objective the . devel
opment of atomic power for uh
developed naJions, she would 
merely be cutting her own pl'O
paganda throat. 

If on the other hand, she dis-

L~TTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Mr. Paul Brechler 
Director of Athletics 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa -
Dear Mr. Brechfer: 

This letter is written in pro
tes t of the unfaIr hand ling of the 
1954 football ticket sales. 

I arrived in Iowa City on Ju.ly 
1st and inquired at the athletic 
department ticket office as to 
when I should apply for tickets. 
I was told that we could ' not 
apply until Sept, 1 for tickets, 
We were promised season tick
ets at that time. NoW we have 
been given liclcets to only three 
games - the three games whigh 
were not sold out. ' , 
W~ weJ'e",not given the ' oPpelr

tuni~i, ~o apply for tickets t~t 
were available to the public, 
Most of ·~.u~·:I'- the other n~\v 
staff membei·s. at the SUI hospi
tals in the same situation
would be glad to pay $3,60 per 
game to see these games. yet we 
were not allowed to apply for 
these tickets. 

We should have been wamed 
that we would not be given seats 
if they were not available so 
that we could make other ar
rangements to secure them. 

The need for funds cannot be 
used as I\n excuse for this handl
ing of ticket sales, We were 
never given the opportunity to 
purchase tickets at the Clsual 
price. .~ 

Many ~t Ulr cbmpleted part or 
all of our Uhdergradate worlc 
here at Iowa, This is not the 
sort of tI'ea tment that will en
courage our support 01 the Uni-
venity. 7~ • ! 

J . W. Mornson, M. D. 
University Hospitals 
I?wa City, Iown 
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lJn~y~~:,s.i1tv V('omen 
Plan . 'W'orksnop; Tea 

Combine the Old and New Scout Leaelers 
Set 
Fall 

Dafe. For 
Program 

Recreation Center Vogue To Sponsor Annual Writing Contesr 
Offers Dance Classes All senior women are eligible -------
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Fall actMtles tor the Iowa Clty I ' , 
branch oj the American .Assocla- ~~atlon; Miss Arlene Schlegel, 
lion of ' University; Women will international ~latlons; Mrs. M. 
. ""gi with a t~a Oct. 9 for all E. Wrolstad, soci~l studies; Mrs. 
."" n . Beverly Warner, musi.c; and Mrs. 
mtmbers and prospective mem- J&ry Kollros, drama. 
~. The tea wlll be held in the Other ,board members are Mrs. 
Unlve,rsity club rooms, Iowa,Me- Dale"' Ballantyne, . historian and 
morial Union. publicitn Miss Mary Rouse and 

W\>men interested In becoming ¥iaB Amy 'lahces Brownl radio; 
.Ji.ftss Alice White, fellowship; 

m~mbet;S ot the group should call 'Mrs. Frank K. Itzen, legal status 
the rpe/TIb~rshlp chairman, 141'8. ot women; "Mfa. Glenn' Houston, 
C. A. Da\Un~~T. .' children's theatre; Miss Margaret 

F~IJ \V0rkahop , . Oaborn and' Miss Ruby Smith, 
TIll! . low/l state ,division , ot lunCheons; Miss Frances J. Coul

AAUW mas 'pianned only one trl\P and Miss Dolores Houghes, 
workshop fOr thi~fall. Dr. 4~a bulletiN! . . 
A. Barnholdt, associate in inter- ;-------
national relatiqps ' from AAuW '. . 
bead quarters will be the gu~t P.q.ptr -fhJII Club 
slXlalter. TM workshop will ml!ft t' ,. 

Dates of training courses for 
leatWrB of Girl Scout troops in 
the Cardinal Councll area were 
set up at a meeting for all new 
leaders Wednesday afternoon • 
Leaders of intarmediate troops 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m., and 
Brownie leaders at 2 p.m. Oct. 6. 

New leaders in both Intermed
iates and Brownies will meet 
Wednesday and Oct. 13 at 2 p.m., 
with a crafts display scheduled 
for the latter aession. 

Leaders of senior Girl Scouts 
will hear reportt at a meeting at 
3 p.m. Thurs<iay by Cardtnal 
Council otlicials who attended a 
training course at Mason City. 

Discuaaing the traininl course 

Classes in beginning 1qUlln! 

dancing will be offered in the 
faU program at the Iowa City re
creation center. Classes will be 
held on Monday evenings from 
7:30-9:30 in the 10un(e of the 
Community building, beginning 
Monday, Oct ) 1. 

.l'he class is open to couples 
only and will be limited to 40 
members. Advance registratlot! is 
required and can be made at the 
recreaHon ottice in the Commun
Ity buildin.l. The fee is $3.00 per 
couple for Iowa City residents 
and $3.50 for those not ,,"idina 
in Iowa City. 

Wllllam Coen wUl be the caU
er and instructor. Persons desir
Ing further Information may caU 
4350. 

President 
Oct, 7 at Sioux City,.Oct. 9'1n Slart.s Ntw S"'son 

. . ~ Clarion, and Oct. 11 in Waterloo. . '.- .r--
RSq' AI!" Tt-.e Clarion workshop will be a The PQper DQll club, a social 

will be Mrs. Hugh Carson, exec
A CONTEMPORARY BOOM for nesta or 10llDctoc ,.lns eura utlve director of Cardinal Coun
charm when decoraUve aee_ries from our Colonial p.IIIt are cil; lIIra. William Stickford, 
~mblned with a sleek and efficient sAldio couch. An old cloek, a training chainnan; Mrs. Doyle 
captain's cbalr, lOme presaecl &l1LSII, aUleJld a &oueb 01 warmth &0 O'Rear, senior leader, Iowa City ; 
lbe room, aDd never ro out 01 fubloD. The .tuello coueh Is ClOID. · and FraDces Walker, semol' lead
fortable for attUnr or for cllrliu liP with a rood book. and OpeDl er, Kalona. 

firat mel!tl lime for branch officers and or.ani~tlon ' for teenager,s unaer 
t. 28; at 8 chairmen to me~ and work with the direction ot the Playground 

Up conveDlentl, to sleep aD overnlcbt nest. Mrs. Sticldol'd is in charge of 
_________________ ~------- the meetinp tor new leaders. 

om of th@ member~ of the state board. ~nd RecreQtion Commission, op-
o. A SOc:IaI: Elected officers for the .lpVfa ened another season on Friday 

II S1JJkmd II :I~~~~~r~~~ 
She and Mrs. Carson have just 
completed ,ivina training courses 
in Marengo for leaders of seven 
new troops there. ma~~ stu:' City grOIlP this year are Mrs . . IT. evenlnf . 

J II, Bodine, president; Mrs; C. A. '. The clul), whioh ls ~n to all 
ENT8. A.~ Dallinger, vic e-president and Junior and S1!nior high school 

It.... membership chainnan; Miss Jean stUdents' of the Iowa City area, PTA Wn.L MEET Rapids, was elected president of 

Troop lead era are asked to 
have all troop registrations in 
by Oct. 111, Mrs. Carson said. 

t acquaint: Baer, vice-president and program is located ill , the community 
lie Student. chairman; Mrs. Gordot;l B. Stray- buildln •. l\1embershlp c~rds may 

The Junior high school Parent- Pi Beta Phi social sorority pledge 
Teachers association executive class at a meeUng Wednesday 
board will meet Mond"y evening evening. 

Cardinal Council will send 12 
delelates to the regional Girl 
Scout convenUon to be held in 
Des Moines Oct. 14 and 15. 

st., SUl)~y, . I er, secretary. and Mrs. Glenn W. be purchased for the next three 
. J. Welcli' . Van Horne, treasurer. ' weeks at the Paper Dqll club or at 7:30 at the home of the pres- Other officers include Sally 

Ident, Mrs. Emil Trott, 331 :S'. Cleaver, AI, Arlington Heights, 
Swnmitt. Ill., vice-president ; Kathy Far-

an cl\lb ae., I Board Members llt the 'Recreation Center on any 
~ at 5 ~.m. . Appointed board members this '!\'eek,dIlY wom 3 to 5 p.m. or 7 

e
d ha~d6 ' p,:.; I y~a} incl\1d~:tudy group, cba~~ t~ 10, ,Po '~CIII~ AetlvU'es . 

Other officers of the group this rell, AI , Cedar Rapids, social 
fall Qre ~s. Ray Remboldt, ~ice chairman; Carolyn Henderson, 
president ; Mrs. Dave McClellan, AI, Ames, recording secretarY; 
secretary, and Proi. Lioyd Know- Jane Havenhill, AI, Burlington, 
ler of the mathematics depart- treasurer; Sally Files, A2, Cedar 
ment, treasurer. Fa p i d II, scholarship; Karen 

Senior Girl Scouis who have 
been chosen to represent their 
troops on the local senior plan
ning board include Jan SchwBnk, 
Betsy Funke, Karen HerPick, and 
DUde Lee Kerr, aU of Iowa City 
hl&h IIChool, and Carmela Loria 
and Jane Sladek, of St. Patrick's 
high school. 

I e a~. men: M.rs. w. L. Pinkston, I Stt., 

t:~Z I :Dutch Author 
nts. who.en: 

'invjte! stj.. I Visits 'Iowa, , : 
lor a short 

ActlviUes of the club include 
~ooJ; table '~ennis, badminton, 
vol1eyli~I, shuttle board, bas
ketf,all, roller ' SKating, and danc
ing, and provision is made for 
~ snack' bar open to all. At var- NEWCOMERS TO MEET 
ious tImes thel;e will be special The University Newcomer's 

'~arties with mu,slc furnished by club will hold a tea at the horne 
dance bands. Every area of the of SUI President and Mrs. Virgil 

Clause, AI, Jefferson, song lead
er; Mary Donahue, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, activities; Pat Pollock, 
Ai, Sarasota, Fla .. corresponding 
secretary; Jean Borrett, AI, Dav
enport. historian, and Barbara 
Buckroyd, AI, Des MOines, cen-

The senior pLanning board 
meets the flrsL Wednesday of 
each month. ~n:\~'~( I SeeS 'SchooJs 

bhouse, un: 
ehinB Soutlt 

club is supervised at all times. M. Hartcher Monday, Oct. 4, it Horse and Buggy Days 
Richard Peterson, C4, Clarion, 

was elected president of nelta 
Sigma Pi, international profes
sional commerce fraternity, at a 
regular meeting Thursday ni&ht. hike there 

abou~ the 
'es and reo 
rved. ' 

tD MEat· 
pt. 28, anc! 
for ail stU. 
radio \'Iotl! 

ot wsml 
may atthd 
eld in Stu· 
rine ·bulld, 
ill start at 

. . 
MS ni· 
st BaplJ.i{ 

rnival part~ 
t. is 'at the 

d Fairc~ild 
<lr staj.:. 

ere will al· 
's Bible diJ~ 
ch Sunday, 

Adriaan Van der Veen, noted 'Besides each school fl{rnishing has been announced by Mrs. 
Dutch author, lecturer, arui edi- cbjlperones, Mrs. Holly T~acy Is R O? a 1 d P1lawn, membe~ship Over in Pittsburgh 
tor, recently arrived In Iowa City in charge of the club .MTs. Ro- chaU'man. All newcomers WlU be 
to visit SUI and the Iowa City ~rt Bowers, 'is in ch~rge of the cont,acted In ~he near future YWCA Members PITTSBURGH (R")-The borse 
high School. ,arne , room activities; Mrs. Ber- a~o.ut th,e meetm~. Board mem- and buggy days in Pittsburgh 

The United States state 'depart- ,nard Dautrelpont, in charge of bers of the orgaruzatlon met re- AHencJ Retreat have ended-oUlclally. 
ment ls sponsorin~ , Van der the snack bar; Mr. Merton Pet- cently at the home of Mrs. Wil- Twenty members of the YWCA Just before Labor day city of-
Vcen's visit to important Amerl- ~rsen, in .charge 91 t.<,lller skating Bam Lyle to plan th~ program [or cabinet and hospital board left flcials decreed the last remain-

SOl'. 

Lowell Kair, ca, Clinton, was 
electcd to the position of senior 
vlc:e-presldent. 

The group will hold a rush
smoker Tue day, Oct. 5, at 7 p.m. 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. can Universities. After. hJs return lind other SPQrts, and George the 1954-55 academiC year. Friday afternoon on an over ing horse watering trough in the 

tQ 1$ home in the liague, he will l~\lck, lrl charge of ~hecking night retreat to the Palisades, midtown section .be dIsmantled. r-
wtite and lecture . about Ameri- ,membership cards. _ PLAN SMOKER near Mt. Vernon. During the re- The decision cam~ nearly rune "G~t Am.ricans" 
. lit . . N ... 81 &- All commerce and pre-com- th ftc th ity dish d d can erature. e... • ... m treat plans were discussed for mon s are c an e The religion of great Amerl-merce students interested in 

At SUI, Van der Veen plans to After conSideratiQn by the Re- the corning year, including "'lans its mounted police hor.e tTOOP cans ILke R lph Waldo Emer-, joining Delta Slgma Pi, interna- ... 
ViSI,·. til .. departments of English, ereation" commission, the statf, for the YWC'A centennial cele- as an economy measure. son, Horace Mann, Benjamin ,. ,. "h' tiona I professional commerce r H art, television and' the school of ,:and the ' You. Center counCIl, bration. Officials said since the police Franklin, Nathaniel aw-

~ "h P .. ' D' 11 cl ". . t fraternity , are invited to attend a th d Th J tf journallsm. He i~ 8180 a.Uendiil,g t e i1per . 0 u" ~s gam" 0 Marjorie Hahn, A4, Cedar Rap- horses have gone there aren't orne on omas e crson 
a te,a alven by Mrs. JosAnh E,. try a s~' stem known as "no pass smoker Tuesday, Oct. 5. Rushees ids, was general chairman of the enough "orses around to J' ustify had to have strong moral 11-

e· -,. t"" h . d b th . will meet in the lobby of the "bre and resilient Intellectual 
Baker and the Iowa-Miehlgan ,ou w

R 
C IS ~se y e mal~~- Iowa Memoria l Union at 7 p.m. retreat, assisted by Kay Wing, the expense of keeping the water sinews to match their needs . 

Stalce iootball game. It will be j.ty ot ilcreat on centers ot t IS A3, Des M9lnes. Mrs. Mildred trough in operation. In choosing to be Unitarians 
the' JirSt time he haS'seen a foot ~in'd throughout the . country. Jones, YWCA adviser, accom- these men followed the fore-

• , - Pnee 'a ,petson ' enters the ' club CARNIVAL PARTY 
ball MlUlle. · " , ., , ~nd: leaves" 'he ' 1'1l~y ' not enter The Roger Williams fellowship panied the group. Army-Navy Club Find. ~c::tm1~d~tes o! their hearts 

Literary Edi~ " , ~,ain ibat eveni~g . . 1 • has ,pl!lnned a carnival party to- ., \I Owe $10 Ie B·U Unitarians for centuries 
· 'Van d~r Ve~n is 1.i~erarY ~i~ f T.he'·;reas~ . is that the ' club is ni~ht at 8:30 at the First Baptist About The •. :,'" . It I nt I ha~e emphasized REASON IN 
fJf the. Nll!W Rott~rnse Courlfnt a plao~ to .s~nd the ev.ening and church, Clinton and Fairchild sis, . ~ . r MANCHESTER, Conn. (JP) RELIGlON and stressed SER-
of Rottcrdam. In I95~ that pa~ .• not; just ~ . place 'to eome ~ri and Tl1li patty is a date or non-date Serv,·cem:. "e~n The army-navy club has dlscov. VmlaCn~ ThoOllesHt UMeffAorNt.ITYTodaays 
received the UniveI'£lty ·of M111- out· ot whenever one wishes au- affai.r. Young adults and married ered that It owes 10 years rent. ,. 
souf'l's award for uQlstl~\liShed !<'oriti~s- said,. -1t ,is expected' that couples are invited to attend a Americans are still choosing 

. . j i' ,I Hi I '1oQ., • BIble discussion class. Sunday at Marine second Lt. Ja'mes A. It leased the club from the to be Unitarians. Maybe you 
~ervlce ~ ,ourn~ ~l1!' _ .. s ,noye, t~is !l1i(ht 'vreven,t some of the town, but once the lease was would too, If you knew more 
'Het Wilde I'eest, a story of tqe 'wan(leritlg· 'atqund t9wn and in 9:3() a.m. at the church. Dunlap, son of lJugh A, Dunlap signed nobody bothered about about the Unitarian move-

'refugee problem in New York, cllls dUfm. weekend ,evenings. of Route 5, Iowa City, has been the agreed rental price _ $1 a ment. Visit · the Unitarian 
-was ' awarded the. annual literary' .:. ': CoIID8J,I.~);ers Grammar Changed ' awarded the "Wings of Gold" of year. church . . . Sunday. 10:45 a.Pl. 
,prize of the Dut;cH ~cadetny cd . ,Members of the youth Center n naval avijltor and his convnlJl- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
·Letters. , . 'council whQ serv~d 1ast year and To Suit Communists sion. Lt. Dunlap attended SUI First Unitarian Society 
· 'He has also pUblished several ·wM.·w!il also be on the council VIENNA {A') - Romania has prior to entering the h!\val av- Vanity Cleaners Iowa Avenue at Gilbert Str.t 
'short. stories and three novels. this year al'e~ John Cahill, St. remodeled its grammar alter the iation cadet program throulh • Sermoll 
' ''The Secret Laniuage,'" all 'Mary's; Virginia Calwell, City ''Soviet patte n" and broken the U. S. ~aval air station, Glen- AI!1'OI8 from the Campas RELIGION FOR AN 
article about the problems of high; 'Donna Dee, St. Mary's; away from the "out-dated Latin view, Ill. Along with other na- AGE OF CHANGE 

. ' . t tradition," Bucharest newspap- vy and marine corps stl,ldent 24-H0UI SERVICE 

to enter the annual Prix de Paris J'lrst prize in the eontest is 
contest, lponsored by Vogue $1,000 cub or two weelU in 
mapnne. Pula, flying both ways, all ex-

Writing ability, a grasp 01 sub- penses paid. 
jed. matter feneral intelUfence, Enrollment blA~ are avaU
o~ality and demonstration of able on appUeation to the Prix 
specl4l talents are the POints on de Paris Director Vocue 420 
which contestants are jud(ed. Lexington ave .. N~ York 'cit)'. 

Using tile magazine as a text
book, competitors complete two 
Quizzes of four QlJestions each, 
based. op actual editorial prob
lems. Those who satisfactorily 
a~r the quizzes wUI be elig· 

Rongne", 
Cleaners 

Ible to write a UiOO word thesis Pickup .- Dellwry 
on one of the topics in th Feb- 109 S. ClI...... DW 17'7. 
ruary tuue of the magazine. 

You ar,. cordialJy invit'" to a 
• 

Knit Dress Showing 

• • 

I....".. .. .......... .. ..., . ...... ..... 

AstuRDinl 
c 0 llectioD of 
new lookJ in 
k nit dresses 
. • • lovely 
simple lin. a 
that rlve you 
clock - uouncl 
pur poatful
ness. OIl1y lne 
like tched of 
many delilht
ful stylu. 

'1 

'Dutch literature, appeared ~n the Ar:t D\lnlap, Cf y High; Richard ers revealed. pilots he completed nearly 20 IT E. WaabI.bdoD Dial USB Be •• . Allred J. N. Henriksen, 

.(\jltil issue oi the Atlantic HinkEll, Cjty lillh; Dave Maher, The idea, said the papers, is months of intensive flight 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;ml~n~l~ste~r~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;'_ ... ·Monthly. Van der Veen has ~llID S~· . .. Jii;l'ary's; Harold Rogers, City to nd the Romanian language 01 training to earn his wings . 
. cbn.tribut~ to the Lc~don Times high; .Jo~n NellbaUE;l', St. Pat- "cosmopolitanism and Idealism Ptc. Edward L. Duncan, son of t '" . , 

.' 

literary su;pplement. 1,1ck'\S; ' Jim .. Suepl'el, St. Mary's; and introduce the teaching ot Mr. and Mrs. S. Lysle Duncan, 
. Leet1U"ell ' Widely ai'ld JoanJDic..ket,. City high. Marxism." 1201 Ginter ave., wail recently 

. . 'An eltctidb will be held the did' f h h 1 Dur~ng ~ war, Van del' yeen 'week, at Sept. 27 to elect six new Earlier this year, Romanian name so ler 0 t e mont or 
lived 10 New York.D.Ild was as spelling was revamped to make the V Corps' 1279th engineer 

. - ~embers to this council It . 1 d I' . t combat battall'on ,'n Frankfurt, sociated wi~h the Knickerbocker; . sImp er an e lmlna e mor.! 
Weekly. He has . traveled. ,xten- ' , I..... &~ h than 10,000 French and Latln- Germany. Duncan, a supply 
sively, attending the Internatioil- ~ ,.ler, A .... P, Cra. e. 60un<\ing words. clerk in headquarters and ser-

Jal Writer's congress, held alUlual-. CGr in .. 2 'Patrol Car. vice company, was selected for 
Iy iIi Europe,m c/Witals, and lee- , , . . ' South Carolinian. Say: his knowiedge of duties, soldier-

• E d a_" ... ., ~ ...... Iy appearance and military cour-
· turing widely in Ililan ,~- .wt'-i-I .• ,:AMSB\J7\.G, Va. (R") 'Some TV Repairmanl' 
.' Uolll\nd. ,state police II.!ld lbcal officers .... i tesy. , 

. . , ... .I d HONEA PAJ.n, S . C. (,lP) - Duncan, who earher thlls 
I .Robert Lowell, 'celebrated JlO4't 'cl\ec}ted ;l' Spet!'+In6 ' car py ra ar A 111m-flam skin game Is being month represented V Corps In 

·who lectured at SUI d~ ttle .and · 9c1v~sed. 'two cars down the worked on TV setll here. the U. S. aJ'Il)Y Europe tennis 
' last ~caQllmle ' :y:ear, was the . pe~- road to "pp..ehend the motorist. -R. L. Beasley Jr. said a man tournament, has been in Europe 
IIOfI who told Van del' Veen a~ut . ~e *eding ear ignored their appeared at his ' home while he since April ot this year. Before 
SUI's literary excellence and .aiJn.,hI and·crasbed into two po- anll Mrs. Beasley were at work entering the army in ,Sept., 1953, 
recommended that the Dutchman lice oars on th, side of the high- told neighbors he had come In' Duncan attended. Iowa State 

· a~d SUI to his itin,ury. :W8Y., seriousb in'uring a deputy response to a call from Beasley College, where be was a member 
To Vialt raalllaer ' "~rift. . The driv~r of the car, a to get his · TV set for repairs, of Phi Eta Sigma, Tau Beta Pi, 

,\~mQng the other ' pl"ces' that 401dler, told officers he was took it away and hasn't been Alpha Tau Omega aQd Alpha 
' Vf\n der' Veen wili villit are tli'1 asl~I?" seen since. Chi Sigma fraternities. • -
~ cI~CfI . of qinc~a V, f.itts b~~, ~ ji __ ~"~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'I---::'~· .:-
a~ WIIsl\ingtOn, D. I C. 1'11e . 1 I 
.ehools on his ' list include ~ T'~ l. .: , 1,. 

" Univers~t~ of A\;;pa~' l cb'taCo W' . 0' . : . . 

University, ,the Unlv.erai~ o~ :Mt- ' . " t" . 
, chiCiln, Yale, and Bril)~on. J:Ie ! .' oro .. U .. 
· ·a180 expects to spend Some ·time , 
\ with William Faulkner, NODel 
ptize winning author, in O~ 
MI~8. . , , 

"I ' mane lled . at ,the terrl,w: 

1 

v"'~triellS of . the land," .. Van der 
~ een said o! the midwest . . "For 
the first time I cqrpprehend that 
America , and Ruula,' U ,cllm

I pared to Europe, ar, the tWo de~' 
~ elalve faoton in determlnilll the · 
; ' fII~ of the world,~ be ad.ded. . • r 

I . About Iowa City, Van der VeelJ ' . 
: Iilld, "I was struck . ~JI' the q~et , , 

d.linl ty 01 th 41 town and at tl\e 
Uq1e time, the sprilhtllneu '8n4 , 
Intellectual stimUlation of th, . 
uri1'!enity ." 

.\ 
~.. ,.... '1 • It 

SO'.': . 
\ . . 

~.'re going t~ C'OIe. cit 2 'today 
.nClSo out to the football game. .' . 

" 
BOT ....... ,. • J ". . . 

\ . . ".'1.1 be back on the iob again-

: N~rth Car~lina. To~ 
V~el , Uniquely, ' 

. .,.~. 
rer,..hed and ready to h'elp you 
':"Monday mor~ing bright and 
early. See you then. 

I 
" f'l ' .. , 

f! '\ ~ ... 

, , BJtUNSWICK. 'N. C. (.4") - ~o .. " ';' j" 
,~y runs tor otl~e ill this • ~" , .. 1. 

I Bouthe"atern Nor' h Oarolina .' ,I' . 
town ot about; 800 population,, ' ~ 1Ia_ 

I EYe1")'body votes lor wh1ml " be " ., ' "AIIII YOU BUY" SEE 
, ,Please •• 

I 

, The fiv, geitlnl,tbe II1IIst vow 
,Ire elt!tted town c;omrninlonora, 
With the lead In, vote teUef 1iI- 8 S. Clinton 

r 
Ua11~ made mayOll , ,.. -

t '1 ' : I 

i ' { "' . 

, j .• !~ '4 .. M ..... ".·~~ 

The~.;Methodist C'hurch 
~ . j~ 

.II ••• 

(Dubuque and JeHerson Sts.) 
1" 

, , Announces 

R.~umption of ,pouble Identical Services this Sunday (Sept. 26) at 9:~ : " . 
an~ 1-1 A.M. Dr. Dunnington's Topi~~ R.c~ for Sanity", 

,. 

, Also' Announcing 

Two Sessions of our Church' SChool 
at 9:30 and 11 A.M. 

We also have a "baby room" where parenh 

with infants in arms may ... ancl-hear 

the service. Bring them alongl • • 

. 
~ .;' Outstanding Music by Prof . . Stark's Choir 

-----------------------------.,. 
awaits 

' .... 4 

\ , t . 

; 

, . 



/ 

Pa .. ~niE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa CUr, Ia.-Sat., sept. 25, 18S' 

Hawkeyes ~ Spartans Rated 
, . 

l!fiVP,:!:::i::S,:! ~:, ~ity H;sgFJ'~ Line. Staps Davenport,Cold; 
lowl ({Ib' 
Da,venpori 
TD's ~ Iowa 

o 7 40-11 
OOOO-f 
cl,y: &.tr. CHICAGO (iP) - A Big Ten 

season jopener with title signifi
cance, _ co-champion Michigan 
State vs, Iowa, tops an eight
game wogram which launches 
the 1954 conference football 
campai~n Saturday. 

A second league contcst takes 
Ind iana. -to Ohio State, while six 
other Big Ten teams have nOI1-
confer nce engagements. 

With exception of Michigan 
which invades Seattle to play 
Washington, the inaugural round 
is entirely confined to the Mid
west. 'JIhe other defending co
champiOb, Illinois, is host b 
Penn State. Missouri is at PUI'
due, N~braska at Minnesota, 
Marquette at Wisconsin and Io
wa State at Northwestern. 

The nationally televised Mi
chigan State at Iowa game ap
pe,irs a key battle in the C01J
fe~nce race which doesn't end 
until Nov. 20. Iowa, although 
thin in reserves, has been men
tIoned as a ti tie con tender l')r 
the firsh time since 1939. Michi
gan State, with its usual pha
lanx of speedy backs. generally 
is conceded the team to beat. 

Tho scrap at Iowa City is rat
ed a toss-up. 

Ohio State is considered two 
touchdowns better than Indiana 
which hopes to deal some con
ference surprises with a herald
ed soph back, Milt Campbell, 
Oiympic decathlon slar. 

Allhmigh the Michigan Stale
Iowa wattle has lhe TV spot
light, rlYtional interes t also I'uns 
high in Notre Dame's first start 
under 26-year-old Terry Bren
nan against Texas at South 
Bend, Ind. 

The Q:,nghorns, opening with 
a 20-6 victory over Louisiana 
State \i.~t Saturday, will try to 
inflict tfte' first 'Irish delea t in a 
season ppener since 193~ when 
Texas ~oiled Elmel' Layden's 
Notl'e Dame debut. 7-6. 

The' t:(1ds-makers have estab
lished. ,Hllinois, sparked by its 

AMERICAN LEAduE 
W L Pel. OB 

CI.vel .. d •• 110 4e . ~:!4 
No.., Yert .. II)'! roO .U.I 
Chlo.,o .... . . 9~ 1111 .008 
BosioD _ ..... 6. x., .411 
D.lrol~ .J .... (I. 11.' .441 
W.lhln,to1l .. 00 811 .t34 
Balttmor. ' . .. M ()1) .~a:1 
Phll'"<lolph'a . ~n IO'~ 21~9 

, ,alDAY'S 1lE8ULTS 
Detroit 8; C levelaDd " 
W •• hh'rto" G, BoaloD • 
W.lhill,ton 1. Beste .. 0 

fastest backfield in history, a 
14-point choice over Penn State. 
Other favorites are Purdue by 6, 
Wisconsin by 13, Minnesota and 
Michigan by 14 and Northwest
ern by 21. 

The Dofl Iowan ' I 

Braves Win Twice 
011 Different Foes; 
Make N L Hisfory' 

MILWAUKEE (JR) - Another 
., first in Milwaukee's fabulous Metkovich saved the day in the 

major league hislol')I-two vic- Braves' turn with a long single 
tories over two different teams scoring Jim Pendleton from sec

ond. 

ORIOLES WIN 2-1 
BALTIMORE (.lP) - Rookie 

gonus pitcher Billy O'Dell won 
his first major league game Fri
day night as be gave up oniy five 
hits in pitchiOg the Orioles to a 
~-l victory over the Chicago 
White Sox. , 

000 001 000-1 5 0 
100 001 OOx-2 6 1 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pol. G& 

New York .. . 9fI ' !WI . fl~:!. 
Brooklyn •... 90 6~! .iW '! 6 
Milwaukee ., Ill! &l .:om 8 
Clnelnnatl .... l4 1tt . .cAl ~~ 
Phlladelphl.. . 1~ 73 .131 2~ 
S\. LouIs ... 7~ 31 .4(11 ~.~ 
Cblea,~ ..... . U'! 90 14." S4 
Pliloburl'h ... ;;.~ !Ill . ~I' 48 

FItJD" ,,·S B.~l>ULTS 
11111 ........ 4, Cln.lonaU 3 
Mllwrouke. 4, S~. I,oal . 2 
Brookly n _i. PIU,buTrh :. 
Pblladelpbla. 4, N'''' York ') 

on the same day-went into the 
National league record books 
Friday. 

First, the Braves nlpped the 
Cincinnati Redlegs 4-3 in the re
sumption of their protested game 
of last Wednesday. Then they 
beat the St. Louis Cardinals 4-2 
ill a l'egular nine-inning game. 
The unique "doubleheader" was 
ordered by National league Pres
ident Warren Giles. 

The protested game was re
sumed with two on and two out 
in the Cinci nnati half of the 
ninth inning. The Redlegs tied 
the score at 3-3 when Johnny 
Temple lashed a single through 
the middle on the first pitch by 
reliefer Dave ",olly, but George 

Phillies Win 2, 4·2, 
1-0; Take OYer 4th 

3 Teams on Field 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - The 
Philadelphia Phillies moved into 
a tie for fourth place in the Na- The Braves won it in their half 
tiona 1 league Friday night by oJ; the ninth when J~m Pendleton 
winning the nightcap of a twi- beat ~>ut ~ lead-off smgle off R~y 
night twin bill 4-~ aij er the New ~cMlllan s glove and w~s sacrl
York Giants toolt the opener 1-0 t Iced to second. Da~y 0 Co~nell 
behind the five-bit pitching of was wa.Thed intentlOnalJ~ and 
Don Liddle. In the second game, ~etkovlCh then .bla.sted hiS long 
the Phiis rallied for four runs i,n ~llngle for the wmnmg run. 
the second, taking advantage of Wednesday's game end e d 
two singles, three walks and a abruptly with considerable con-
New York error. fusi6n after the Redlegs appar-

Irst Ga.me: ently had scored two runs to tie 
New York 000 001 000-1 8 0 the ,game at 3-3 off Warrell 
PhUadelphla. 000 000 000-0 5 0 Spahn, who had come in at the 

Second Ga.me: 
New York 001 000 100~2 4 1 
Phlla.delpbla 040 000 OOx - 4 5 2 

1-0, 
HCfr,js 

Nats Win, 
6-4, 'fol 

BOSTON (JP) - The Washing
ton Nationals, told b~ Bucky 
Hanis he was through as man
ager as of the end of the season, 

start of the ninth. 
Bell and Post were on second 

and first. with onq out whe!). Bob 
Borkowski batting for Lloyd 
Marrlman, struck out on a wild 
pitch. Borkowski ~tar[ed r unning 
fOJ' first illegally and Bell took 
of; for third with Post holding 
up. Milwaukee catcher Del Cran- ' 
dall ret.rieved the ball and threw 
to Eddie Mathews at third in a 
vain t ry to catch Bell. Mathew$' 
throw across thc infield, drawn 

went (jut and swept a double- DY Borkowski's run, hit Bob in 
hea~er fr~m the Boston Red .Sox the back and bounced into right 
1-0 JD II ID,nings a~d ,6-4 FrldllY held w ith both Bell and Post 
to keep alive their hopes for crossing the , late. 
fourth place and IVshare of the P 
World Series money. Wrol1&' ~clslon 

The J ouble lo'ss dropped the The umpires, aitel' an 18-min-
Red Sox into a fourth place tie ute co.~fe~ence, n11ed. that Br9-
with Detroi t Tigers, with the k?wS~1 s Illegal runDlng! was in 
Nats just one game back. Bos- VIolatIOn of rule 7:09 (E) and 
ton and Washington wind up penalized the Redlegs by calling 
the season Saturday and Sunday, Bell out to retire the side and 
while Detroit is playing the end the game. 
champion Cleveland Indians. Giles overruled the decision 

First Game: after Manager Birdie TebbeW; 
Wa~ 000 OGO 000 01=-1 10 0 protested, and ord~red the gllrne 
Bbston 000 000 ,000 00-0 7 1 to resume. with runners on sec

ond and third and two outs. 
Second Gam!!: 

Washlnc. 000 331 ooo.-.t 13 1 
Boston 100 200 001-t 9 11 

Athletics Trip Yanks, 
5-1 , with 5-Hifter 

¥a~a¥~r ~ha!l1e GrlmlT}. re
p I ace d Wednesdl!y's pikher, 
Warren Spahn with Dave Jolly 
Friday. 
St. Louis 000 01. 001-2 
~lIlwaukee 2111 000 01x-4 

Protested Game: 
Cincinnati 000 100 002-3 
Milwaukee 000 000 031-4 

• (Dolly lown phD'" by lorry lto.oy) 
OITY HlGII'S end Jeff Langston is being hauled down by Davenport's fullback Bob Hebeler in 
Friday night's g'arne aj City high stadium. Lanj:'s ton caug'ht olle Vass for a touchdown In ' the sec
ond period, only to have it called back because 0' a penalty on his team. Running' his interference 
-o~Y a little too far ahead-is end Jim Frantz. The Little Hawks defeated Davenport, 13-0,- to 
take over lhe No.1 position in the state. 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
T wo young head coaches, 

facing terrific assignments at the 
beginning of their new careers, 
stand out like islands of opti
mism in the customary sea of 
tears today as the bigtime col
lege footba ll opened on all 

.!.ronts .. 
Tcrence Patrick Brennan, the 

smiling 26-year-old who suc
('eeded Frank Leahy as Notre 
Dame's head coach, and Hugh 
Duffy Daughcl·ty, trying to fill 
the shoes oC Biggie Munn at 
Michi~a'n State, refused to bow 
to con'vention and predict disas
trous seasons for the~r teams. 

Daugherty Optimistic 
They realized that disaster 

could strike in today's opening 
games, with Notre Dame meet
ing a mighty Texas team and 
Michigan State facing potent, 
upset-minded Iowa. But, <:pn
fining themselves to general 
stat(ilments, Brennan has said he 
expects to have what Leahy used 
to call a "ropresentative"
meaning winning, Notre Dame 
team and Daugherty is on rec
ord as believing Michigan 
State's successes will continue. 

The Irish are a 10-pQint choice 
to conquer the visiting Texans, 
who beat LSU, 20-6, in their 
opener last week. Iowa and 
Michigan State are figured all 
even in' their battle at Iowa City. 

The top games are Michigan 
State-Iowa , television'S game of 
the week, and Texas-Notre 
Dame. Only a step 01' two be
hind them came Penn State-Illi
lIois, Missouri-Purdue, Texas 
Christian-Oklahoma. Michigan
Washington and Stanford-Ore.
gon. 

Oklah~ma Favored 
Oklahoma, accorded the No. ] 

spot in The Associated Press 
pre-season ranking poll, was 
listed as an 18-point favorite 
over TeU but the Horned Frogs 
looked pretty 1/100d in walloping 
Kansl\s last week. 

.. ll~ois, co-cham pion of the 
Big Ten last season, and Purdue 
were strongly favored over Penn 
St.ate and Missouri, both 01 
whom are rated neal' the-top in 
their own sections. 

Midwest-Indiana-Ohio State, 
Nebraska-M inn e sot a, Iowa 
St.ate..iNorthwestern, Matquette
WLsconsin,. UCLA-Kansas. . 

• , 

(Dally Iowa n pboto b y Jerry ~".e, ) 

LANG TON GOES HIGH into the air in an attempt to nab o~e 
of Jim KeUey 's passcs during' the bavenpOrt fame Frlda1 ol;ht. 
Doing his best to Intercept It Is Hebeler who did a tine Job ~t . ' 
pass defense for tbe Blue Devils. 

Phll .... lphl. 3, No .. York 1 
B.Ulmore 2, Obl •• ro I 

TODAY'S PITCU"aS 
Dotr4llt '" C1evel.n' - Z ... rlnk (D

J '!) or ""1 (0..) VI. Wynn (ll''!.1I ). 
Chl .... o at BalUmore - Pleroe III-IU) 

vo. Torley' (14-15) . 

TODAY'it PITellERS 
SI. Loul. at Milwaukee - Poholok>, 

(G-n) VI. ~urdoile (11-14) . 
. Pllhburcb ~I Brookl,n - Friend (O-

II) VI. lilt, .. (I U-U\. , 
• N ... Vork 01 l'hlla •• 'phla (nlrhtl -

1110,11. I U-n) or Gom .. (11·9) VI. Sim
mon. 0 3- 11 ). 

NEW· YORK (iP) .-. Arnold 
Portocarrero limited the Yank
ees to five hits Friday, and pac
ed the last place Philadelphia 
Athletics to a 5-1 victory. Home 
rups by Lou Limmer and Ja9k 
Littrell accounted fbr 10ur of 
the A's five runs. . 

,c~. " ,Dial:' 
"~A~ For Carry Outs"I 
ITS 8ES1 

Pbll".~I& at New York ( DI,bt) -
Ota1 IS-I:!'" vo. &eynol ... n~-4', 

", .. blorleta at B •• lo" - Sobmlh ( 11-
~, VB. NluD (11-12). 

Clnol noall at Cbl .. ,. - Fowler (12.8) 
VI. PolI.t (8- 1.,. ' 

PbUa.delPbIa 100 800 013-5 5 0 
New York '1, 000 0~1 100 

Every-Cifternoon at 5:30 we Itart mil\dnl ,and from then u"til 7:30-MII , .... h. ice ail .. ; whole 
milk f6r 

I .SOca . gallon~ . " 
\" .' . 'J ' . 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

PRE.PACKAGED , AND 
\ 

. CRYSTAL CLEAR 

WELCOME -TO· SUI 

man, Kelle7. 
PAT's - Iowa 

man. , 
clb: Ba.r. 

, By GENE ING~I 
palty Iowan Sport. Edl .... 

Iowa City's Little Hawks ,,\Ill. 
ed a mild upset FriOll1 l nij~tl 
capitalizing on eight Dl\yellPtrt 
fumbies, for a 13-d Mississippi 
Valley victory ovec the Biue 
Devils. 

For D~venport, It Wps the lirs! 
defea\ of the season after wiu· 
ping II hard-tought game a~~in st 
St. Ambrose, 10-0, and soundly 
trounl;ing McKinley ~ Cedar 
Rapids, ~8-0. . 

Iowa City had Pl!aten Frank. 
lin of Cedar Rapids and Fair
fIe ld of the Little Six oonference 
before winning Fr[day night. 

It looked tor a while like lb· 
wa City would lose the game on 
their own intercepted passes ana 
they had two touchdowns called 
back because of p~nalties . · Ai 
the time, they were leading 7-0. 

]o\va CHy got its first real 
break during the closing- 'mill
utes of the first half lis halfPack 
Don Coulter punted 10 the Blue 
Devil 11 yard line and Daven. 
port fumbled. Johnny Gaf\l1)reU 
recovered for the Little Ha\llk~ 
on the Blue Dev~1 f1 yard line. 

Steve Bauserman then shot 
through the center of the line 
[Qr a gain of eight ytirds \0 t~p. 
three yard ltne. But Qn the next 
play the Little Hawks were 
shoved to the 18 yard line ~nd 
it was 2d and 15. Then quar. 
terback Jim Kelley took it on R 

sneak play through the line tor 
jl 3-yard gain . Kelley then flip. 
ped an ' ll-yard pass to Jet! 
Langston and then on one 01 the 
top plays of the game. K~ijey 
pitched out to Dave Bradbert'y 
who spotted Steve Bausermall ip 
the end zone and Bauserman 
hauled it clown for a touchdown. 
Bauserman added the extra 
point. 

The Little Hawks scored thefr 
, final touchdown in the opening 

minutes of the second halt. On 
the first play of the period, Bob 
Hebeler fumbled on his own 25 
and Langston recoovered. It 
took the LUtlc Hawks just six , 
plays to make the score read 
13-0. 

I 
\ , 

Mikan Quits Lakins 
to Finish an Era 

MIN'JI{EAPQLIS (JP) - Gi!Qrie 
Mikan, tile fabulous giant ,vnose 
scol'ing exploits made the Minne
apolis Lakers the gTeatest , team 
in professional basketball, an· 
nounced his retirement Friday. 

Laker vener,at Manager F-fax 
Winter said the 30-year-old Cell· 

t-rr, holder of almost all of PI() 
basketball's major scoring rec
ords, had decld,pd to g~ve up pas' 
ketbah to devote full time 10 his 
law practice here. 

"I want to leave basketball 
while Mikan is stm Mikan," Win. 
t.er said' the towel'!ng ~ter told 
hIm. 

CytJonls Seek ~ih 
At -Old Triumph Sit, 

EVANSTON, Ill. (IP) - Tile 
lowa State Cyclones. a ~anl 
which received its nlcknani~' by 
walloping Northwestern ~6.0 in 
1895: today will be gunning for 
their !irst victory over the Wild· 
cats since that historic date 59 
years ago. 

Iowa State has lost five games 
to Northwe tern since their 1195 
win including a 35-0 thumpirlg 
last year. 

. A,lthough the WUdcats t~\~ 19 
win a sIngle Big Ten conle 'cnce 
game In~t season, they are he~~· 
ily favored to ruin Coach Vince 
bl 'francesca 's debut. 

, . 
Thl. is milk jUlt al Nature makel it-nothi"g added and nothing taken away. Calh and \ 
carry for SOc. If you want to palteurize it, we.will tell you how to do 10 at home, quickly 
and ealily. . , . 
We also .ell very thick, heavy crea~; eggl laid sam. day; and 1,,'lden .tralned· heney:"aH 
at Iowan the farm prices. Drive out any day-Sunday & holiday SW of town on -Highway 
No. I-Go 1 mile we.t of Sheliitation and 'the n south 1A to "MILK" algn. F"e pany rid .. for 
chlldren. 

Cal'tJulto ~ Sp~~helti 
Ravio,li , ., Barb.g.Q,.Rlbs 
Sut~arine Sandwiches 
Deli(i~s MaltS and ' 'Sundaes 

B08'S FOOD BAR , CITY' Ice C:oMPAN¥. 
eN He. e -elttNOTON and LlrtfN1TIt!!TS 'JOHN DANE ... 

319 E. MARKET 

". 

Y2 Block East of PearlO.,'. Drd. 

, . , 

I 
, 

DIAL 

I 
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THE U.NIVERSITY. THEArRE 
'. . I' . .. 

School of Fine Arts 

State University of Iowa in Iowa City 

presents 

, 

Tlck.t. Mtly Be Purchased from Students And At Box Offic., BA, Schaeffer Hall, Extension 2215 

Office Hours: Daily 9 a.m .... - 12:30; 1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Allo Th.~tre Box Office, Dramatic Art!. Bldg., Ext.n~on 2431, After 7 p.m. During Run of Play 

STUDENTS AND GENiRAL PUBLIC INVITED 

One d'J __ Ie per wor. 
Three 4.YI _ 12e per wor. 
Five clays __ 15e per word 
Ten day. __ 28e per wor. 
One MODUI .... 3ge per ,,·or. 

Minimum eharre !lie 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... _ 98c per ineb 
Five Insertions per month, 

per inse-rtion ...... S8c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

por in.sertion '''_ SOc per inch 

DEADLINES 
.. p.m. weekdays 161' insertion 
in toUowin! morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the !Irst Issue Jt appear J. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible {or only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 

I 

~ 
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Help Wanted ------------11 

Entertoinmen! 
Miscellaneous for Sale ~ 

WAI'>'T&D: L'PUOI.£1'ERY OR WOOD- FOR SALI:: JIIGl Ro, 81 Portabt. Type
WORKING KELPI Siudents 'II\' ltb ex., wrll~. D .. I run aftu 5 p.m. 

~rlence prdeITed. NeNA.)tARA FUR-
NJTUlUl - CO. TO DO, pze'" R. L. Chapman "1811. 

W ANTl:D, Pari tiJn~ "rart bulructOl' In 
tecr ... Uon procram. DIAl ~. - ---
WANTED~~n stud t with 'DRAP· 

ERY or lOR DIlCORATING u-
p4!rienu. )l.SA.)tARA I!UJUIIITURl: CO. 

"t-_____ _ __ • __ 

FQR ~ALE: Royal pot1able 1yp4!wrll8. 
"08'l0. 

IIIICROSCOPf:. BaI1J<'I\ a"d Lomb . Lat· 
...1 modeL Call J'lnkb 

ClULD SlTI'ER lor a!\ernoon.. Dial 1I'J81,__________ GrrUN TRUMPET. Uk" n 

WAJ'ITJ:D: Girl to man .. e eoffH hour UTI. 
lrom .:OS 10 ' :U un. Monda)' IhrouCh ---------~--~ 

KINO'S xo~ for ,.OUt PIJ1.¥ or 
dan.-e C.U Fred Xl".. x32l'I . 

Autos For Sale - UMd 

FOR SAL!: I • ., Cadillae '-door, .ood 
eondlUon. S*. lermo It dealred . ~J'. 

ry Buxton . \Till E. CoIJete. l'!IOII\e 41'11 . 

STU1}l'!NT l1S'I' "ELL IN PlYl'Clouth. 
ExceUent roDdltlon. t2:IO. 0."0 John· 

son, 502 Clal'k, "1m. ---
Friday. Call X21 48 bet ... · ... n 8:00 and f'OR SALI:: RrCrll'uaror $30. Call lNZ 1147 CHRY UR ~\'mlb'- for 
12 :00 or 1:00 and ~:OO p.m. aIte" 5 p .m Good condition. Low prier. "II . 

WANTED: Couple to keep l\ouK' on 
lann home, " ... r ell), In. exchanlc for YOR SALE: l/'toed b11lh \.ub. 1a .... 1Orl , 

board and room. C.U I" on :11, Wen lollets. and oken. Sp«lal prlee Oft 
BranCh. compl~C' new bath. Larew Co. act 

{rom Clly Ha ll. 
WANTED: FIJRNJTUJtE SAL1:SMAN. 

Studenu. with OXj)I>rlC'n"" preferred. 
McNAlIlARA rulUllTUlU! CO. -----------HELP WANTED: EX1)Clcnced 1>Ook-

keeper. fUll or ptlrt tI...... Apply In 
pel'JOlI. ",,,Nan,,.ra J\,nllture Co .• 4118. --------
YOUNG " 'oman lor {uU·lime work. Wee 

Wash 11. U8 S. Dubuque. 
___________ ~ FOR SAL!: BY OWNER ' 2 new "Ol\l~ 

u.at are ready to mo\. 10m. One t· 
bed/'DOm, on 3-bed room. c an Mal . __ -:Apar1ment Wonted 

TOR SALE: 1_ ,.""'. ne.U t "'>n' 
dlUoo. Mercury motor. aUIOtn.Uc 

choke. Dial ._ aner I p.m. 

I ... Pl.YMOUTH tOnnrtlble. Reason· 
able condlllon. J a.or'tD, XiJl ... 

lost and fovnd 

-'-=--~ ________ '-'-__ IF YOU HAVE e n e\>tlrtnlC'n1 11Ia! .... y V!U!D If" . tov . r I rllnaton. and re-
be oIIarcd. Dia l tIO%2. Aok lor Bly. bum ",ullin • ..,..cl\lne . Larew Co. 

LOST: Wue oappblrc rlnl'. In mu I .. 
bull.dln.. Call N·W, Cur1Wr. 

Reol Estate Graduate Mud,,"! uu. Olill II1II1 --------------r----- --____ . ____________ _ 
FOR RENT: Commercial build In • . Fire. Work Wanted f'OR SALE: Five panel of 1'0 dra\>-

Who Doe. It 

proof, 3,000 &qt..re {e"l on one (Ioor. ....) •. DIal "4 e,..,nlnp. 
[mmedlale POssellOJon. Dial II08l . WANTED : ClUld care for 1.1\ my hom. -..:.--. 

mornlnll. Dial "3&12. FOR SAt.J: : Silt rerrl.~raro", .30 and 
______ r-_Lt _____ WANTED: Alter.tlons, plain ' _mit. ~~.rran!y, 411 I"lflh avenu~. WANTED 

Full Time 
Cook 

For • 

WANT AD ' 

RESULTS 

Dial 4191 
r .... 

and 

Body' Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

~ennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Dial 3411 . FOR SAtJI:: Pocketbook <'dIllon . IOc. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dan •• I_ani. l\fhnJ Youd. 
Wu~lu. Pl\one 1HIl. 

Want.d 

Dial 3411. 

Baby Sltting_...:.:....;..:;;. 40 hou.r \II ok 
Also 

Part Time 
Cook 

Apply to Irs. SiD cr 
WANTED-Navy ofhee.... blu~.. S ite 

60. CaU oeoa WILL care [or cblld I" my h om . Dial 
8·1390. 

Typing 

TYPINO: 14.' 

Room. For Ren' 

SLEEPING or U.ht.howtk~ln . 1'Oon\ 
10 workln. ""Oma'n or "8dual~ stu · 

dt'nt. October 1. Cnll 7721 acter 8:30 p.m. 

NOTICE! 
We now· have two bal'b rs. 

• No waiting 

• No parking worries 

Open B A.M. to 8 P.M. 

HAIRCUTS-$l 

Walt's Barber Shop 

On the Corner 

Coralville 

WILL CIl\'C for child .... " I " m y home for 
workln. mothen. Phone 1-3347. - ----'

WANTED : Child care. DaUr, " t rk ly, 
n·nl np. Dial 3411 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Drl8ev.el-urSYSTEI I 

Memorial Union 
Cafeteria 

WANTED 
Student fQr 

Delivery 
8:30-12 Noon 

!\fONDAY TUft FRIDAY 

I Paris Cleaners MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

TODAY 10:15 

DUNLAP'S 
and 

Th. Nationally Famous 

T-h. Public II 

Cordially Invitedl 
I 

• 
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ftoegh'Says GOP (_is 
Needed To Save PtesJleni 

Marchin$J BanCi pefforms .a~Pep Rally ~.S. Sends Polite Ask Sludents'To,Help 
Jap Widow I G P kl P ~I .'<, 
Regrets, Cash name ar Ing rou em ~ 

, 

Atty. Gen. Leo Hoegb, Re
publican candidate for governor, 
Friday night outlined his pro
gram fol' building a better Iowa 
if he is eJected by building bet
ter schools, better roads, bring
ing more industry into Iowa, ut
ilizing our resources and by 
clean government. 

Hoegh also called for the el
ection of, a Republican congress. 
He said. rOo not let us destroy 
a great American (Pres. Eisen
hower», by not giving him a 
]Jepubllcan congressl , 

Tel" War Experience 

Hoegb praised SUI as one of 
the finest universities in the 
midwest. 

He stressed the need for ed
ucational opportunities for young 
people by saying, "The destiny 
of the community, state and na
tion is in the hands of youn, 
people. 

The greatest asset Iowa has is 

TOKYO (SaturdflY) (JP)-The Near-capae.ity crowds nre ex· 
United States Friday sent a pected to arr!ve today to see the 

h .. Hawks' opemng football game 
e eek and a nOLe of regret to the i t M' h'g Stat Jl g 
widow of a fisherman burned aga ns Ie I an e co e e. 
accident all . th U.s H-b b The thousands of autos expect-

y me. om ed to converge on Iowa City to-
test, but resentment among the day will further complicate the 
Japanese still ran high. city's already acute parking 

The widow of 40-year-old Ai- problem. 
kichi Kuboyama received u To cope with this problem, 
check for $2,700 from U.S. Am- Iowa City Police Chief Oliver tAo 
bassador John M. All1son' with White asks students to park 
a note saying: their cars at home and walk or 

S 
"While no sum of money can use public transportation to and t h,.Le'S·' H' oftMdtll compensate fcSr your loss it is from the game. 

• L'UI\ ' .JIII the desire of the government of FacUlties Available 

its young people." ... 

Clear:.. .. . 0 " 'Da'" II I' ." , the United States that something Parking facilities will be avail-au .. Ia be done to make ~fe eas~er for able on the east side of the Iowa 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) _ A led- you and your children m the river on the old Iowa field for-

eral court jury has r,turned Ii luture." . merly Hawkeye Vil1~e.' , 
verdict in favor of st. Lulte's has. Japanese newspapers and ra- Motorists using thiS lot should 

"Yes we want to take the ob. pital here in a $)00,000 damlile dio stations blamed the U:S. for use entrances off Iowa avenue 
jeetive, but with a minimum "r suit against it. . Kuboyama's death Thursday. and Burlington street to go into 

He said vhat during World 
War II, when he was in Ger
many, a~ oUicer weni over :l 

battle plAn with him and when 
he finished the officer said: 

men ,with a minimum cost of The verdiot, returned Thurs- Japanese doctors said he died of the area, and leave via !lhe center 
human l!yes." day night, held that the hospitlll radiation sickness. U.S. doctors cxit, proceeding past the library 

Hoegh said this man was Ei- was not negligent in the cate 01 thought other factors might be onto Washington street. 
sen hower, then a four-star gen- Ruth Eve I y n of .' Arlington involved. Other ~arking lots available 
era I and from that time on, "he Heights, 111., two years a,lo. Kuboyama was 1 of 23 fisher- are the tehnis courts south of 
was my ~ndidate fOl"'presldent." Mrs. Evelyn had char,ed that men aboard the Lucky Dragon !lhe lield house and parking area 

O1lUlDtn.c Prorreu the hospital exercised improper (Dall~ 10 ... &8 Pboto by AI Cbapmaa) when radioactive ashes from an 32 south of the stadlum. Plans 
In outlining the Repul>lican's care of her wh~n sJre was a .pa- APP.E~ANCE OF Tn, MAROIUNG BAND darlDJ halftime at &octaY's ' lowa-Mlchl,an State loot. H-bomb blast showered over .also are Ibeing considered on 

'progress h. e cited the ending of tient at the !hospital Sept. 6, 1952. hall ...... 11 II" them of" BI'klnt' M h 1 Th kJ th t f th 
h K t

' .,.. came... 0 max a week 01 J)faclice under the direction 01 new band director 'Frederlek Ebbs. In L arc. e rna ng e nrea wes 0 e sta-
t e orean war, and the rid- Her pe i~lon alleged that she other fLshermen still are under dium available fot parking, if it 
ding of the government ot Cqm- was given shock treatm~~ and the above ~Iotuft the band siands on the west ~teps of Old Oa1l\'Oi at Friday night's -pep rally. treatment. doesn't rain. 
munists, reds, pinks, and red then put ro bed, and that she teU Theme of &octa,', performance will be "Four nats.~' About 1,000 members oJ the Lot 31 bctween the tennis 
herrings; from the bed, j.ilU...l .. « her spine. ' .. l. , "Y .'1....... ----=-----..------:-'-;--~:----------'--- powerful General Council of courts and the field house is re-

r au can susta in Ike by el· She argued that the hospital .' . ' . , t' F d S h f.lll M h" 8 d , Trade Unions paraded before served for " I" club members and 

Ei~:~,n::i~h~~:::~~~~i~OtoC~~~ f~:~~t~! t~~:!P~:fl~~!iO:o: .~U .. '~ • ~I~C . mj~ .. a~ Millions 10. Waltb;~ ·uawks- ~~!~ere~~~~~:r ~~~:;u b!~:~~~ cars ~~t;:~:egioe:~i8:1. 
Scha'Ju es New Drills ' ~'I placards demanding a stronger Ap-proximately 40 Iowa high-

C
. .~ t d C -t P' 1<-- CU ~ ~ (d ' stand in negotiations with the way patrolmen and the entire , onges e ,. Y" .. ' a~ ~n.g f " Continue from page 1) - U.S. over H-'bomb damages. Iowa City pOlice force - 22 men 

~.·r,· oday~s Game . \ Matsock particularly in split-T Other demonstrations were re- - will assist 50 university po-

P b I 
, ... guard will be John Hall. Hall operations. ,. ported in the making. licemen in controlling the f iow 

r ft ems' To Id " l:J e' .~ e" ' ''Dum, dum, dum. Now on that is a 215-pound senior from Chi· ,'PI~nutis has taken a leas~ on The U.S, has offered $1 million of traffic and park,ing. Un" t~ird beat, SNAP! Okay now, cago. the' :fullback position and will in damages for the Lucky Dra- Grand.avenue Will b~ closed to 
lot's . try: it again." Thnt's the Lawson at Oenter also take 'care of the extra-point gon incident but the Japanese all trafflc. exce,Pt taXicabs and 

field housc. 
" 

No parking will be permitted 
0'11 either side of Melrose Ilven* 
or Melrose court. Other Qreas 
will also be posted. 

E1forts will be made this year 
to route traffic on less-heaVily 
traveled streets to and from IOWa 
stadium. To call attention to 
these routes, signs have been 
;placed In strategic arell8 ' which 
a re easy to reap and folla ..... 

Danforth Servlces'.' 
To Begin Monday ' 

Daily devotion~I" serviJ&, in 
Danforth chapel will begin Mon
day at 8 a.m., Joby Rankin, AS, 
Tracy, announced today. The 
chapel services are ~ponsored 'by 
the S tudent Chris~ian council. , 

The Iowa Christian fellowship 
will have charlie of the first 
week of services. Those partici
pating wiJ] be Sam Ling, G: Tai
pei, torm\lsa; Bill Malam, A3, 
Cedar Falls; Normajean Coch
ran, ~, Waterloo ; Howard An
derson, A3, Des Moines, and BlU 
Howell, Iowa City. 

DOOTOR'S ME ErING, ENDS 
Physicians from all parts of 

Iowa joined with doctors ·from 
other sta tes and from eight for
eign countries in a scientilic 
meeting on the eye which ended 
Friday at SUI. The program in- . 
eluded participants from Sweden, 
!tao/, Austril:\, England, Switzer
land, the Netherlands, Germany 
and Belgium. ' The main tactor which limits ' booting L t PI t· t t . buses which Will unload at the r - voice of SUI's band director Warren (Bud) Lawson has " ~s season anu IS go governmen IS reported holding , 

the siz&- of downtown parking bile age,' he said that we can no Frederick 'Ebbs, coachillg the taken over the center spot and nine chances at extra pOints and out for sevjlral million. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:-~~~~~;;::::::~~::~=-iiiiiiiii~~ 
facilities oLis the congestion of th, e longer afford to bUlld solidly in 'bandsmen .and twIrlers into the expected 50,000 lans today convert~d six. One chief point of criticism r. '!I'f i OVER THE ,. 
streets al'Proachlng the parking the center of the cit?" shape. will probubly also get a good ttil'M Half Scramble from the Japanese is the charge NOW l.,! 1 ii, (. J' Weekend 
space" a 'speaker stressed at the A downtown store now needs -, Slnce ' lnat Saturday the ' band look at Don Suchy~ a 205-pounq The right halfback post has that the U.S. has shown too little ~ 
Confer~n~ of City Managers 01 to buy a piece of , land I!<lual iIi has 'be4tp . from 1 to 5 sophomore from Belle PlaiQ.e. b,een a scramble since the open- concern ior the 23 fis\lermen. 
Iowa FJliday. , size to the store ~jte to p'rovid'" and evenings a week Lawson is a 206-pound senior I .I. d f ' t· , ", ' .,. for today's Mi- from Fairfield. Lawson is 8 gooa ' ne; ; ,a.y 0 practlce. A firs t it 

Addressing the conference's parking spac,e ' for customers , {ln~ game. ' oftllnsive man while Suchy wlP was thought that Daugherty 
banquet£eeting at SUI, George workers, .: J;levlin' pO,inted (Jut. his ~S6f.stant., John, probably bc ' used as a li.neback- ,¥oulq start Travis Buggs but at 
A. Dcvll of National Garages, ~n<l sin<;e parklbg 'ill not so p):'o- devised a half· er. , ,i the, J~st. minute the freshnian 
Inc., Det oit, contributed CIA Cri· ductive a use o.r land a,s retail- J:lrogrr,m with ~he theme WIth no chance to scout the coach has picked letterman Bert 
tical AppraLsal of the Municipal ing the addition of downtown ' Rata - ,the beanie, mor- Spartans, Coach Forest Evaskev- Z"gc'rs tn start ·I.e 0 r 
Operation 'Of Parking Facilities." , , . , I .b!>ard, h~ltnet and conference ski can only assume that the of-" .v ,;,,"" pene. 

Because of approach limita- parking space Inevitabl¥ dllutes crown. A, ~I;ript has Peen pre- fense will be similar to ' the .i 95~ ... ~he line- posts from tackle to 
tlons, DevHn noted that a pri- land v~lues, he s~id . . '. -pared OIl, tliJs th~me, to be read variety, even though Biggic tackle ~re Daugherty's main 
vate garjge in MinneapolLs only 'Growtlir PalD~ M .... lle. ·the fijtIc;1. by Jim Wehr, assist- Munn has retired from coaching t~i:tification. At these five posl-
half BS llil'ge as the San Fran- The speaker. stressed 'that ,program ~irectqr. fo WSUl. to assume the athletic director~ bans are 11 lettermen, including 
cisco rduniclpal underground "growing pains" " mfstakes in ' The : SUI band has been ham- ship. The new . coach, Duffy ~f least two at each spot. 
,arage accommodates as many the public creati~ri of parking pere~ l;>y ,· lack ot. complet~ nt- Daugherty, moved up IrorQ an . The line is led ,by veteran left 
cars as the California structure. facilities ih recent years some~ tel'\.dance at practice and drill assistant's role. tackle Randy Schrecengost, right 

, ,C.,.te Ruu HIgh~ times i.esultl! i1\. 'rftph\unent'B'l and ' ¥ ny_ ~mbel's .had to Daugherty's mail) l\ead~c?e Ferris Hallmark. Roland 
. Costs of municipal ~arages per over-she ' .. : mU!Jjeiplll'. " ata.res. !>r ,teglster durm~ the this;year has been the backfield. ,is also a. rugged competi-

~c~ .llp~ce have , g~ne~~ily. run ~'1d IoJ~,'.,:~i~f,~.:~i\\.~} • . ~.t P'~y , were ~. '0 ~to Only one regular' from' lru>t 'year' 1;/ght ' uard. 
tWice as much as ,priv;lte ones, more,: taxe.s · ~p~se.: ~ ligo.t ,the -t"e . ~.i-Iit(lse ~owl win~ei$ ' 1S /impni .t.P.e " , are also b~lstered 
be said. ' But he found "no rel1- ,parkjng jt w~n~· b.uf " c.Udu'.t re:': . ~tatted l\vQ 22 backs. He!~ a; pfetty f~it , cp4ni, . ends: ~tarters 
,sPns why a city should not be eeive ebO~gb" ~e~~(~tf:p~!'e"us~', '. ' 10 ~~urs re- try ball player ?''y t~e ?~:ntl '9! ,.Thunder) 4ewis ,and 
ab~e to pur parking as cheaply co,nges~ed~treetSt: 1~ '~ht still .111!Ila' Ten Leroy Bolden, 1n!t . fie,Hi, 'lI!F!tt , ,pan .R;jluth and N9. 2 

· as p'tiv~te enterprises if city ad. move outside'" the : city," , Dtlvlih . '$lJt1\ r to help. "' " ,." .: \ ,: . .•.•. , ' buckett. It. 1954 ·Rose . . b 'I Ii" I . ' , .' ,j. • "10" Oth .. ~ .", ' Illimstrators could stlccesstullY 0 served. ; ",:~, ;' .' :' . wa . .. , er . ~~~~eD'. '.r'., ' Carl Diener. 
re~itlt political pressures and ' the In ' , a~ earl'll!r: ,:iibtussloh '1:he Four .other . l.ette~~~n • .als~' at~ , ",time is 2130 p.m. 
tremend'ous demand .for tax- ~ity mal'lagetSi ' c6~iderei1 means a;r9und, b~t ~qJ~\hyo ,o,f tqelJl ?3.~ .'hotir· la1er tpan usual 
exempt securities in the form of of providh).g ' mote , recreUlonal b~ast .as ' muc~ ~~ .on,e ' 'Qulltter j:}le ABC·NCAA wle· 

amurifclpal operations." oppOftunitie$ . f9f 'thil ,'..cOIilDlun- per game pla)Wl:g. time ".11'1, 195~. the ·game. . 
Commenting on the need for Ity'splder· cttizetlt. , 't'h~ ' ¢<mccn- These (wo li're right. ha1fback ~~.'~' ~~.;;PP;;;. 

' revnmpill'g cities to the automo- SUB was tl}at ,clty. ~d'f." 1%1 .. ·tta.tions Bert Zag~rs ' and; t~llbaol('Jerr>, .;. . d ch ' . . , Planutis. The ot11e1' .J,etter:'wiri-
an S 00, ' system .' tn Ih~ to~ type of ,nipg back. are 'quattema"ck Ear' 
gether work out ,plAns vthich ' ~ . .. , ~ 

;No Neglect Found 
In Fatal Accident 

would 'bring , tno~e, year-r<trlnd ·1 have. MOl'ral( and , quat'terback~balf-
recreation for adults as 'wen as Uom back John Matsock. ·:, ',. 
juveniles. I 'i ' · out ·' WlU\t. to xe- Morral~ has Qeen ~ I?oth~red 'by 

. , tk),at it Is im- a sore throat this last;wee~ but 
More caution in extehding city th. lessons in is expecteil to be In tip-tbp ~hape 

services beyond corpota~ lim- eved )'leeks," Ebbs for this af~ern06fl's gam~. _, : 
A Heryy county coroners jury its and in granti.n~ 9thet eoilhes- " Bolden, at left hal:f"' ls- the ,key 

Thursdar. night cleared all in- sions to attract ~~oniln' l.hdus- por,former, a t~1Jl.~dous al~-
volved Qt blame in an auto ac- tries W<lS also streSSed b, 10- round player who :tigiJr~ to be 
eldent September 12 In which wa's. c.ity manai~~ Ftii;lay. one of the top b.acks ,ot tl,e year' 
four persons were killed inc1ud- ADDe"aUo. ,DUn.~d. nationally and . who ' aiready bas 
ing 2 IOwa City reside~ts. The), bbs,erved 'that" 'offering ' established , himsel( as ' one of 

Post-Game Dance 
Slated for Tonight 

A post-ball game record dance 
will be held in the River room 
of the Iowa Mem<lrial Union to
night at 8 l1.m. 

The dan~e, sponsored by Union 
Ho,ard, student governing body 
of the student union, is part of 
the regular entertainment series 
sponsored by the student group. 

Paul Bartlett, C4, Bedford, 
president of Union Board, said 
the dance would be an informal, 
come as you like, party. 

,Doors Open 1:15 P M.-' NOW "OVER nIFJ 
... TP .... wr .. W'lD" 

. ADVLTS 
~1&lIne .. 'T.II G:8O-6Oe 

EYeDIIII. aDd 
All Day Sua •• y-'.lo 

Cblldreu-2Ck1 

THEY KIDIAP 'EM. • 
THEY COURT 'EM ••• 

THEY KISS 'EM ••• 

SAID OUR PATRONS LAST NITEI 
" AND THE RAVES CONTINUE: 

II * * * ~ * ILe Plaisir' is for the pleasure ~ 
of sophisticates. 'The House of " 
Madame Tellier' Is 'pure Gall.c audacity!" 

• 
"Rollicking and ribald. A wei 

. add.t.on for mov.e shoppers'" 

.' \ 

In 1952 "High Noon" . • . In 1953 "Shane" NOW, .' 

BURT LANCASTER 
APACHE 
JEAN PETERS 

The three-man jury, meeting y.'at~, sewale and,oj7ner .ervit;es . MSC's ,all-time p-eat players. : 
at Mt. Pleasant, found death to outsi<le the city ]jmi~ can add to " 'Flint Flreeraeker < I 
have been caused by the acci· the ditpc\llties Of tv,tute lJiln~x- . nment . TJ1e Flint Firecracker ·playg ·the 

in M·O-M'. love-makln.- musical -----;-;~ •• -;~-;-;-;..;;;.;.;.;;;;;~~-.:=:;.~~==-:--
m_ .. lOOWae. ~~. [ [') .~ TODAY · dent~j lind that. there was no aUon 6f areas ladja~ent . to ' the C game like he iilvented it. Ameng 

crlmmal negligence involved. city, for in"annexatlo,n prpceec1~ " ourt other ,thingB, he's the ' squad's 
. Killed ' in the accident were ings . city l.dmjni~[at(oh's ,must best short yardage and distanc.e 

i Mrs. 's(rlah McBroom, 49, and show 'that the- ~as 'WOUld re,.. in Johnson coun- running threat, a crack blocker, 
her sort Tim, 14, both ot Iowa ceive further ~~l!rft~ 'r' usu81IY. ,jf ' . court"Friqay by Judge fine pass receiver and , dc!lluc:e 
City, her sister, Mrs. Irmil You- extellsion ot such ,services .....: , i1 Ja'rqe·s ·P,. Gaffney. ' '. safety man. ,., 
ell, ot ~tI Madison, and Mrs. Ro- annexed to the city. ' ,:'A1r'to pte,adedJ nnocent. Bonels ,Morrall, understudY' ·to \ 

I bert M)ers. of Donne~lson. Another point ,of .view . eipres~ ~f $~IQOO ·lInd . '1,000 wer.e set in Yewcic lilSt season \ as, a ' sopho
· ~ car driven by Milton Beck- sed by the ~oup,, :'vai ,that ,"jf an cases,- arl~ini ,fro~ a Jul.y·28 Tob- more, has capt.~d the No. ~ 

er, .37, Mt; Pleasant, reportedly industry can't" !!Orrfi! Jn ~~ pay 1!ery:., . , ,,' quarterba;k poSition, but he h¥ 
col!!ded With ~e rear end .of the J~ ta,lf s~are,~ 'al!iAicfpal t ~et:.. ··, Geori.· 15, Iowa ,City, a capable rePlaCemen. t in Johnny 
~,ehlcle in which the ¥cBrqomS' Vice Costli, if 'may not be. a'1 roOd Matsock, Both have p.roven ilbil-

· an~ Mifl' Youell were riding. risk as tar , fS 11}~i-1'U,,, cont ibu~ iUes. at the ,tP,ositlOn, ).~otraU j", 
, t;~IS col sion report~dly !mock- lions to t,I'lJ! 'fPlTlltnqiUj ~re con-I ;~~~~~~~~.~ passmg and field gellerjlls:hip 

. e~ the MeHro.om cat into cerneQ."; · r ;.: ~ • :~ , ~ • . i I WJ 
path of one dnven by Mrs. Reputable rndJ.lstl'le~: · it 'Wall 
ers. , ', . ' " 

£.. ' I j . th III . pomted . out, ~e .mij~ ',fIlore in· r;"I:' .. -:~~.." ,,~,&> 
•. n u,e m. e co sipn were t.,erested If\! ~e ~:a~jll:1bll;ltY J of 

Myers ab~ hiS two sons. Becker markets-, ·t.aw materia1. and lao, 
was UninJured. bor than .they , are-- in , recelV:lnJl 

lower tax (., . 

Record 
~evJed 

, 1.- IURms 

-WOBLD'II "AT" N'1I"'~-

DED ENGAGEMENTI 
~.iiii~::: ' • . NOW • 

"OVER THE 
WEEK.END" 

~ f llr : a~d Mrs. Frederick Davis, 
\ Coral Ttailer' 'Court, a ' tioy Fri-

" day at Mercy hospital. .iiiiiiiiii.:iiiii~~ii:iiii~~_i\iI~ 
'; Mr. and> MrS. William Rotter, • 

Talking "Caine Mutiny" 
maDJ tlaues have )'ou Heu "h 

'1Ir~~~~~~--------~ ~----~~~-, 

;;:J ••• ,:.tJ~lssio~ Allr~~~ •• :28 W.Court' lit.; a ,boy Friday at 
'~ercy hospiial. . , I 

. : IMr. and Mrs. John White, 418 
:N. Gov~tri.or st .. a' girl Friday at 
! Merc7 ftbspita1. 

. ~r. ahd Mra. Kenq~th HaYl ' 
8,12 'So l?bdee st., a boy Friday at 
Mercy h.papita 1. 

.' '. 'Mr. and · ~rs. Harold Nandell, 
'1030 MU.catine aye., a girl 'Fri
day at llercy hospital. 

, , Mr. and Mrs. John Steinoeher, 
Solon, a boy Friday at Mercy 

4hoapltal ' 
. ~r. and ¥ra. Wm. Roth, 425 

'IP'fla4" a.girl Friday at ~er-
fi,b " 1. 

, ' l ~, .. '~ PUCE COURT 
· .~,a~ild.rt.pumphrey, 42, of Iowa 
:ctlfy was tined ,7;60 and as COltS 

, 'I", dJ'lvth. a ' vehicle with de
·~ye ,eq~~. 

;'.:" ..... 1: .... : . ....... _ .. - •• SSe 
• 8~~IlY .¥ ...... ......... 75c 

~.DII~~ An»tIJU ..... _ .... _~ ....... _ 25e 

A".nd 
Matln ... 

-Early 
Nlte Showsl 

4 UAy!» ONLY 

.•• of a mutlnoul, daringly heroic lubmarlne c,ew of '19,"'111 

and a woman ... on the mOlt desperate million ever 

..... 
RICHARD WIDMARK 
,BELLA DARVI 

, 
I 
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t 
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